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of religion; the Idea was that re
Iiclon is Inseparable tram educa
tion and should be taught, not 
surreptitiously but openly. even in 
3 lax-supported Institution. 

The vindication at that faith 
aDd the growth at the venture 
!rom strength to strength will be 
marked by the school's silver jub
Ilee celebrations Sunday and 
Monday. 

urra a s 
e e 

las n ee I 
the "lawn Plnn," ns It came to 

De known, was the rirst attempt 
of an inter-religious character to 
present religion In a public uni
verSity. 

It grew from the vision of a 
small iJ'oUp of men, prominent 
among whom were Dr. O. D. Fo.
ler, secretary of the Councll ot 
Church Boards ot Education, SUI 
President Waller A. Jessup, nnd 
R. H. Fitzgerald, director of the 

UN Troops Set M -let M - hi Claims Sawyer 
Stronger Guard 1 lory Ig Was Unfai~ 

campus YMCA. 
RockefeUer Orant Helped 

~~E~! (~~~R~~,1S Not Enough, ~:,~;~:;:~~~I~~; 
Denominational groups whose 

support was canvassed were en
thusiastic. With their tlnnncl31 as
sistance and a grant of $35,000 
from John D. Rockefeller Jr., the 
IChool wns opened in March, 1927. 

(/Pi -Communist prisoners, some H h S 
still n3untinl Red Hags, w tch d one er oys 
today 11.'1 the United Nations com-
mllnd built up Its guard-line with 

-The a ([airs of the school are 
controlled by a board of trustees 
who serve three-year1terms. with 
approximately one-third or them 
belng elected each year. They re
present the university and the 
major religions in the state. 
The salaries of the teaching staff 

are paid by the penomlnatlonal 
groups to which th~ men belong. 
State funds are used only for the 
exp(!nses ot administration and 
for the salary of the director of 
the school. 

Learn ReUcion'. Roles 
The purpose at the school, as 

de[Jned by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, Its director since 1927, 
has been to help students gain 
"an Intelligent and sympathetic 
understanding of the historicRI 
and contemporary roles at religion 
In human lile." 

To this end membl:rs at the 
inter-faith faculty presl:nt their 
convictions with complete free~ 
dom. There Is never any attempt 
at proselytlzlnf, however, sInce 
since the Intention is to reduce 
rather than inCrl:8Se the tensions 
of our times. 

Religion School Faculty Discusses Anniversary 
MEMBER OF TlIE INTERFAI1I1 FA ULTY of the ~hool ot relicion are (I n to mht): Dlreelor M. 
WlUud Lampe; }' rederlck p, Barrebuhr, repr entin, the Jewl h t it": l'rQ~tants farcu Bach and 
Cyrus R. PanKborn, :lnd Father Itobert J. Wt'leh, athol\e. 

Truman Demands Funds Can Fight Soviets 
For World Peace Drive Only with Coalition, 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President Truman declared Friday that Acheson Asserts "One of our greatest assets," 
'Ilys Lampe, "is that we are en-, "we're on the verge or SUCtes " In the drive for world peace and de-
gaged in an educational project mand~d ,that congTcss prod~c lh.e runds he considers necessary for WASH.INGTON (IP) - Secret-
not in propaganda. Each member America s armed torces In thiS dl'lvc. ary ot State Dean Acheson said 
of our faculty teaches in complete Spl:aking oft the cuft at ~ na- Friday night that only a coalition 
ioyalty to his faith without try- tional Armed Forces day dinner, had to bl: ml:t by American lead- of free powcrs led by a well 
ing to conceal anything. Our ac- thl: President accused men In and eMlhip and he said, "We've had 
Uvlties are perfectly a b a v e out of congress of "playing petty our ups and downs but w(!'ve armed United Stutes can prevent 
board." politics" with defense appropria- come a long way" since then. Russia Irom engulfing the world. 

v .. rieb of COurtlel lions and asserted that . "in lhi In a speech at 

S3ndbaf plllboxes and armored 
towers. 

Velcrnn fronlline troops rein
forced the ls111nd farrlson. 

The new line, In clenr view of 
some 80,000 Red prisoners, em
phasized the statement of KoJe's 
new camp commander, Bril. Cen. 
Ha~'don L. Boatner. that the Com
munists were going to obey orders, 
and the Red flag were goiol to 
come down. 

Boatner took over Tuesday In 
th . ",rake or the I t 5t Red dt.
order. Prisoners ot compound 76 
had snatched Brig. Cen. Franc! 
T. Dodd and held him tour days 
while negotiating terms for his 
rei a e. 

Brit. Gen. Chillies Colson who 
agreed to the plopaganda-f1a\'ored 
Red terms was r li ved and s nt 
back to his old job as chief of 
staff at the fiMlt carps. 

Gen. Mark Clark, new Allied 
supr me commander , publi cly di -
avowed th Colon afreem nt and 
Mid Col~on had exceeded hl~ AU
thn rltr· 

AP ph 0 t 0 f rap her George 
Sweers, who ha been here twice 
since BOAtner took command. s Id 
the number of l:Uard hilS b I:n 
increa ed considerably. The Is
land's detl:n es are genl:rall,y bc
in&: overhauled, he sold. 

Ike Pulling Away 
In Oregon Voting; 
Kefauver Winning 

d h f h j I 
cold war congress must gIve what thl: third annual 

The brea tot e pro eet s we ask." T 0.1 BI national Armed PORTLAND, ORE. (IP) - Gen. 
indicated by a glimpse at some of exas I aze Forces day dln- Dwight D. Eisenhower pulled 
the courses offered: "JewIsh Hls- He declared that lalk or defe~se ·ner, Acheson de- away into a whopping lead In the 
tory," "The Catholic Church," funds as a burden on the n.~uon Is Under Control elared that the Iirst Republican returDS ot Ore-

."Protestant Ohrlstlanlty." and .as a potential ,~a~se ?,f eeo- aim or the Unlt- gon's presidential primary Friday. 
The school works on the prln- nomlc bankruptcy lS poppy- CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX. (IP) ed Slates and its The slow count 01 the long bat-

ciple that only a man who be- ' cock." An 011 fire Which for 3 time . allies Is not lot also started Sen. Estes Kefauv-
lieves can expound a faith con- Tho only people who have sur- threatened "static contain- er of Tennessee on the wily 
vincinilly. It therefore frequently fered hardshlps as the result of a large residential ment" of Soviet townrd snappinf up all 12 Demo-
invites speakers from outside for American e1forts, Trurnna assel·t- Brea within 3 mile of the down- communism but cratic nationnl convention dele-
its course on "Religious Groups ed emphatically, ·are the men in town district was reported under ACI1ESON to win lor the gates. He had only to beat two un-
of America," for example. These I the Korean fight and their rami- control l:,tte Friday night. free world the wilUng candidates. 
men, whatever their persuasion, Illes back home. H. Deville, construction super- opportunity to solve hts rreat Eisenhower stands to gain at 
are permitted complete freedom Referring to the men in the intendent of the tank firm wherl: problems in its own WilY. last 10 of the 18 GOP delegates 

- - fI Id, Truman told his audience In it started, predicted the tire would The purpose of the build-up at by winning the p.rcferentinl poll 
(ContinI/cd Oil page 6) 11 manner which clear)y showed be extinguished early today if It strength, he asserted Is to "pre- (rom rive other candidates. The 

he was dircctlng his remarks at could be kept under control. vent war from happenln&,' by remainder depend on the vote for 
congress, "You must not do any- Smoke and fire were sent bi!- making It certain that a potential eight unpledged dclegate-candi-

Canada Raises Price thing that will cause those men to lowing over the Southwestern foe will run into dHClculty If he dotes generally termed favorable 
Of NeWSluint Again get shot in the back." T3nk and Refining Co, by 20-mlle attacks. to Sen. Robert A. Tart at Ohio, 

~ The President spoke lIrtm- Sec- winds. A h 'd I I th t th d who was not on the ballot. 
WASHINGTON rl:tary of State Dean Acheson had Police radios blared "every one ~ eson s en a 8 e a - Returns from 529 01 the Btate's 

(IP) - U.S. declared that only a coalition of evacuate before nightfall." mIOistrat~?n Is follo~ing a f,OlIcy 2,269 precincts established lin 
newspi\per publishers Vfere In et- at mere staUc contamment was I' d free tUItions led by the United Fire Chief John Carlisle re- ear y Elsenhower tren expected 
;ec;e~~n~~td:y b~h!~r ~5~~;1~~~ Slates can prevent Russia (rom ported 30 Iiremen suffered minor in rl:ply to crl~:c~ w~o kh~V~ saId to be maintained. The vote: 

"engulfing the world." injuries. None was hospitalized. go.vernm~nt po c es ac e ynn- Eisenhowl:r, 19,080; Gen. Doug-
nounced that exported Canadian mil' qualltles I MArth 2499 GEL Acheson's speech drew praise The cause ot the blaze has not· as ac ur" ; ov. ar 
new.,print will go up $10 a ton from the pl'es~dent, especially in bl:en determined, he said. For exampll:, John Foster Dul- Warren ot CalHorni3, 4,571; Taft 
on June 15. Its reference to close collaboration Damage was estimated at $1 les, who recently resigned as Re- (write-in) 398; Cen. Wayne Morse 

'I'he Truman 3dmlnistratlon im- between the st3te and defense de- million by A. J. Bcsselman, South- publican adviser to Acheson, said of Oregon, 1,051; Harold Stassen, 
mediately asked the Canadian p3rtments and its stress on Am- ern Tank terminal superintendent, in a speech Thursday night: 742. 
government to reconsider and res- eriean leadelship which the Prpsi- who said the fire started in an "At a time when 800 million On the Democratic ticket, the 
ciod Its approval of the price hIke, dent said this nation hns had to SO-OOO-barrel capacity kerosene ' people- one-third ot all the peo- same 529 precincts gave KeIauvQr 
which would be the second $10 assume " whether we like it or tank. pIe thl:re are-are subject to ruth- 14,034; Supreme Court Justi ce 
booIit In less than a year and not." All rire fighting equipment rrom less, terroristic despotism and be- Will iam O. Douglas, 2,952; and 
wilich would raise the price of Truman recalled that a year the naval air station and some ing whipped, by fanatics, into a Gov. Adlai Stevenson 01 Illinois, 
the paper on which newspapers ago he had told a similar audience from Kingsville, Tex., along with force for aggression, we talk or 2,496. Douglas and Stev~nsoo, en
,.,~ printed to an all-time peak or that the world was in the midst a naval disaster unit, were Called j 'Containment' and 'stalemate' as tered without, their permission, 
'128 II ton. lof one of its greatest crises which ; to help. satisfactory goals." urged the state s Democrats not to 

vote for them. , 
'Raid' Fund Totals $60 ... 

uad, Commdns Plan No Collections 
Quadrnngle and Law Commons 

donnitories plan no collections of 
money or lingerie for Currier girls 
Similar to tbe action taken by 
South Quadrangle res j den t s 

,Thursday night. 
South Quad men "passed the 

hat" and collected $60 and an as
sortment of linferie "as their 
share at the cost" of Tuesday 
nieht's raid on Currier hall. 

A check with Ben Clayton, L3, 
Chr.riton, president of Law Com
mons, revealed "no knowledge ot 
SU[ 7' a collection at the present 

t ime." When asked if he intended 
to ca II a meeting fOJ" such a pur
pose, Clayton said, "No know
ledge of that either." 

Ralph Fl'etty, A3, Des Moines, 
president at Quadrangle, the' 
largest men 's dormitory, said that 
the Quad executive committee met 
Friday night a nd decided not to 
make a collection because "only 
a small proportion of our men ac
tively partlci}Jated in the raid." 

Fretty said the committee 
thought it would be unfair for the 
dormitory to take action as a 
whole, since only a few Quad men 
were invl)lved, and any action 

taken "will be by individuals act
ing as individuals and not as 
Quad residents." 

When asked how he knew only 
a small percentage of Quad men 
participated. Fretty said that the 
dorm manager, Elizabelh Englert, 
and the pro~tors made a continu
~us check of all Quad entrances 
between II p.m. Tuesday aod 2 
a.m. Wednesday, and found that 
"ooly 60 Quad men entered dur
ing that time." 

A total of 700 men live at the 
Quad, Fretty sa,id. 

Hillcrest dormitory officials 
were unavailable for comment 

Friday night on whether they 
planned to take a collection. 

South Quad members Friday 
afternoon gave the $60 they had 
collected to L. Dale Faunce, dean 
of students. Faunce said he has 
the money in a vault, but ha n't 
had time to act on the matter. 

Thu South Quad men also re
turned the lingeric to Currier ha II 
Friday afternoon. Included were 
five bras, five pairs at panties. 
anI: corset and one set of falsies. 

Norma Haegg, G, Cedar Rapids, 
assistant counselor at CUrrier, said 
·that no plans have been made for 
the re-distribution, 

2 Students Fined 
On Beer Charges 

Two SUI students were fined 
S300 each in Johnson county d.is
trict court Friday aner they 
pleaded guilty to separate charg
es of violating the sta te beer law. 

Judge Harold D. Evans tined 
John B. Willson, C3, Davenport. 
for buying beer while a minor, 
then suspended $250 of the fj ne 
on good behavior and paroled the 
youth to his fatber, Armar Will
son, tor one year. Young Willson 
is 20-years-old. • 

Richard F. Lewis, C3, Burling
ton, a waiter in the Airliner tav
ern where Willson was arrested 
Thursday night, was charged with 
selling beer to a minor and pa
roled to County Atty. William L.;. 
Meardon after having $250 of his 
tine suspended. 

For the econd consecutive Friday, rain torced a joint Drmy and 
nlr force ROTC review to b held inside the field house instead of 
outside as planned . Thi~ time the review and pan;cle wos in honor of 
Presldl:nt Virgll M. Hancher. 

Only last Friday the codets, 
1,800 siron" pa. sed in review 
Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

The president told the cadets 
that military vlgJlance Ii not the 
only cancel[} of this country. 

"Ind ed we lace a triple threat 
--the threat of conqu t by mll
Hary might, the threat of capture 
by un alicn and tyrannical ide
Ology, ond finally, most danger
QU. ot all, thl: thrl:at ot d struc
tlon by the anarchy of our own 
minds Dnd actions," Mr. Hancher 
declared . 

Paramount Qu Uon 
"The p r mount que~tlon , " he 

added, "is not whether our armcd 
fo rces will be brave or even vie
torlous III open war. The question 
Is whether we, both in civili;!n 
and military lite, pos~es the 
stamina, thc insight, the faith and 
the wlll to ~e that freedom and 
order lind not tyranny ilnd chaos 
POS CI S th mind and souls o f 
men." 

Following the revicw, Mr. Hall
cher attended a reception h Id In 
the field house In his honor. (Sec 
Story, paJle 3) 

Among tbe awards pre ented by 
President H,lDchel carll I· ill the 
a fternoon were eight Minute Man 
awards flven to basic cudet for 
having hown the highcbt good 
citizenship qualifications. 

Wlnners 
Winner were James R. Fisher, 

AI, Clinton; CedI Miller, A2, 
Davenport; William Waller, AI, 
Sioux City; Edwin Blinks, AI, 
Marion; James Reedl:r, AI, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Eugene Worton, AI, Iowa City; 
Nicholas Kattchee, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Stanley Roseberry; Edwin 
Carlson, PI, Marion; Martln Mc
Carthy, AI, New York, N. Y.; 
James Montgomery; Lee Murphy, 
AI, Ft. Madison; Edward Burns, 
A2, Muscatine; and Norman Spar
row, AI, Clemons. 

The Johnson COllnty Reserve 
OHicer's association medal was 
given to Lawrence Getrsma, EI, 
Lynnville, fOr being c!10sen the 
outstand in, Ilir force basic cadet. 

Donald Green, AI , Renwit:k, 

won another of the a, sotlatlon's 
medals tor maklna the greatest 
contribution to the army ROTC 
at SUI. 

l'f'r binc Q u d Wlllll 
Th '" Little Brown Jug" awaTd 

\\laB also pr !'nted to the Per hinl 
Rine drill squad, winner of a drill 
rompet!tloll with the Pontoniers, 
ROTC eng ineering Iroup, held 
Wedn day n iaht. Gene Browner. 
AI , Iowa Clt~' , acceptC<l the award 
for the P rshing l\itle . 

"1" lett rand Jllckets were prc
ent d to thl CIJ members of the 

ROTC ri fle team (or work all the 
quad durinl{ the P;ls t y ar. They 

were Edward McLaughlin, A4 , 
Clinton; Robcrt Bcst , 1'4, W bster 
Cily, and Robert Docter, A3 , 
Orongl' CIty. 

A \'U rslty rifl e team I II I' 

~we"ter lind n medal Jnr hillh 
s('ollng freshman W(l S Ilwarded to 
J ohn West wick, A I, Springfield, 
Ill. 

An sur var I\y rifle t 11111 Cr sh
man numerol WIlS given to Donald 
H. Goer veld, Al, Parkersburg, 
du ring thc review, 

Mr. Hancher al ·o prc~ented an 
honor company str am l ' to com
pany " B" commanded by Cadet 
Major Paul Olson, C4, Mitchell, 
S.D., for winning first place In 
company drill competition in 1952. 

McCarthy's Role in 
Housing Story Told 

WASHINGTON (AY) - Invest!
gatihg senators I orned Friday 
that about a dozen federal em
ployes j1elped Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy prepare the orUcle on 
housing which he sold to the Lus
tron corporation for $10,000 In 
1948, 

Waller M. Royal Jr., II publicity 
oIticer in houslnj{ and home fl
nance agency (HHFA), testlfied 
that he and the other government 
workers did not write the article 
for McCanthy, but furnIshed facts 
and figures and- consulted on the 
editlne. • 

(D.U, 1 .............. ) 

President Presents ROTC Awards 
RECEIVING A RIFLE TEAM VAR ITY LETTER (rom rrra. Vlr: il 
M. Haneher. la Rolrel1 Doc\er. A3, Oranf;CI City. Doc\er 15 one of five 
rine &eam let\er wlnn~rs. The letters were passed out by President' 
Hancher durin&' tbe President'. dar revfew Friday aUemoon. 

Frldoy accused Srcretnry of Com
merce Ch3rles Sawyer, boss or the 
seized steel Industry, ot an "un
thinkable deuee of bias" in {ed
eral handline ot the steel dispute. 

Murray did not tmmedl3tely ex
platn hIS remarks to the closln, 
esslon of the steelworkers con

vention, but he Ut into Sawyer 
and told the union delegate that 
the COl1\ll1trce secretary 18 '"no 
friend of yours." 

Murray read a leiter tram Saw
yer, which said thnt while work
ers generally had taken ellre dur
in, the recent three-day steel 
strike to prru.el·ve mJll equipment 
and other !acWlles, that this "was 
not wliversal." 

Blame Sierl Companies 
Murray aid it is th 11xed poli

cy of th t Iworkers union in 
the I:vent of a stl'lke to clo e down 
mlJls and furnaces in an orderly 
manner to avoid damage. He said 
that any damag!! occurring during 
the I eccn! strike was du to Iail
ure of the steel campa nles to 
mllk' arl'onA mentR with the un
inn (or prop r . hutdown precau
tions. 

"Thc implication here," Mur
ray said, wavinll Sawyer's letter, 
" is desl ncd to show that the 
t lwork rs \\IlII not protect 

propcrty." 
The union lender said thnt Saw

yer knew this and, rather th,un 
\Hite the union, the government 
should Instruct steel companies to 
make nc<:ess81'y shutdown prepar
ations with lhe union when a 
walkout occurs. 

Murray Explains Damace 
Murray said thl:re was only 

one reason why any damafe might 
have occurred at any steel com
pany: 

"That is because we found Jt 
extremel,y dlricult to work out 
agreements, especially with tbe 
major companies, for the standby 
worker., the number and quallly 
at them, needed to protect prop
erty." 

Murray, at the same time, apJn 
called on the steel Industry to be
fio promptly new labor ne,olia
tions on the bills of the govern
ment's wage stabIlization board'. 
(WSB) 26-cent hourly paw .. 
pay increase tindlnf. 

UJd_ ataa. D_ 
Earlier Murray turned on "tbOle 

belly achers amonf us" and per
sonally steamrollered the opposl
tioo to defeat as the CIO-Steel
workers voted to raise the union'. 
dues and Initiation fees. 

The steelworkers' president 
broke into a bitter rank-and-flle 
debate on the dues Increase Issue 
aod IDSlsted "There is no areed 
In thls matter on the part of the 
oWcers, no selfishness, certainly 
no theft, but we must keep our 
organlzati~n financially solvent 
to beat down the industry." 

About 30 Oaf lIle 2,500 delegate. 
to the union's sjxtb biennial con
vention loud,ly protested passage 
of the COJlBtitutlonal amendment 
to raise dues trom $2 to $3 a 
month, and the initiation fee from 
$3 to $5. The mnjority, egged on 
by Murray, outshouted and out
voted them. 

Car Sta,ls, Students 
Cancel 1St Debate 

Car trouble Friday cancelled 
the scheduled debate at Ames be
tween SUI and Iowa State col
lege. The two schools were to 
meet as pant of ISC's annual 
Veisha activities. 

The two SUI debaters, Allan 
Hall, AI, San Diello, Calif., and 
James McKinney, A2, MU5Catine, 
were forced to cancel their trip 
when thUr car sta Iled 7 miles west 
of Marenfo about 12:30 p.rn. 

They were scheduled to meet 
ISC debaters Dan Ruby and Jobn 
Stevenson at 4 p.m. The two re
turned to Iowa City by auto about 
5 p.m. 

Hall sa id he didn't know whe
ther the debate would again be 
scheduled, 
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,~ College Riots Might Affect Draft Status of Many 

The spreading riot-fever may have more 

serious implications for a lot of college men than 

they realize. 

The military can demand enormous cuts in 

coIJeg d ferments by reasoning that a couple 
of years in service will do wonders for making 

a young man more mature. These raids have helped to weaken the ar
gument of the nation's I ading educators that a 

young man should be permitted to go through 
college before entering service. 

Likewise, the military can uggest that all 
young men be drafted and that none be deferred 

from call ge. 

Educators have convinced the military that 

with few exceptions a young man should be 
given the opportunity to go from high school 

completely through coUege without having the 

interruption of service. 

They can argue lhat it is unfair because mall)' 

who would like to go to college cannot afford to. 

And they can paint out that it is not fair for 
some to be fighting while others can hide behind 

a pretense of wanting further education. 
They argue that young men today ARE ma

ture - that they don't Deed military service to 
make them adult-minded. 

The army has another strong point in the 
fact lhat when veterans swarmed the campuses 

raids and riot of this type were almost neg].jg
ible. These arguments have sufficed until now 

and only a small segment of those who entered 

college JJave been deprived of that privilcge by 

being drafted before they could graduate. 
But when coll~e students in more than a 

dozen instances pull off childish 'riots and raids 

with purposes of nothtng more than to steal 

lingerie, then the educators have been proven 

wrong in their arguments. 

lost veterans of World War If as well as 

of the KOfean action ar sick of fighting. t col

lege they want to learn-not to take part in petty 

pranks. 
And afler all-what i' the prime function of 

any college 01' university? 

And rebuttals that such demonstrations take 

place very seldom, are likely to have little in

fluence with the military. 

Thus, the action of less than ten percent of 

the college males, including those here and at 

othcr schools, may lcad to thc drafting of maybe 

as high as fifty percent more men students this 

SLUnmer 01' next fall. 

...-..-.---The Da/~ Iowan 
Published dally ~xeept Sunday and 

Monday and lellal holiday. by Student 
PublleaUons. Ine .. 126 Jowa Ave .. Jow. 
City. Iowa. Entered a. second eta •• mall 
matter at the postofllce at Iowa City. 
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1878. 
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LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will be entertained by 
Canterbury club Sunday, May 18, 
at 5 p.m. at Episcopal church, 320 
E. College st. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS ON 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the 
Union wlll feature an inter-reli
gious trialogue on "Re1igion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J . Lelyveld, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Judge 
William F. Riley of Des Moines, 
and Prof. Clarence Shedd of Yale 
university. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sQry of the scbool of religion. No 
!ickets required. 

STUDENT BRANCH OF THE 
Jnstltute of Radio Engineers an
nounces n lecture on "Musical 
Engineering" by Dr. H. F. Olson 
of the David Sarnoff research 
laboratories of the R. C. A. Pro
gram will be held in electrical en
gineeTing auditorium Monday, 
~ay 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

. STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will have a dinner meeting at 
Amana Monday, May 19. Mem
bers and their wives or dates wiII 
meet at the Union at 5:30 p.m. 

. GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
lIumanities Society presents Prof. 
John Knowlton, department of 

19, at 5 p.m. in senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Initiates will meet at 
4:45 p.m. in house chamber for 
instructions. A banquet honoring 
initiates will be held at 6: 15 p.m. 
In River room of Union with 
President Hancher as principal 

NEWMAN CLUB WlLL nOLD 
joint picnic with Iowa Teachers 
college club Sunday, May 18; at 
Ccdar Falls. Those planning to 
go are requested to meet at Cath
olic student center after 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. Thomas More chapel, 
for transportation arrangements. 
Blue jeans arc in order. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Ohio 
State university, speaking on 
"Scintillations of Stars and the 
Earth's Atmosphere," on Monday, 
May 19, at 4.10 \l.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM, A 
program of 17th and 18th cen
tury cha,rnbcr music, will be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic in North Music hall on Friday, 
May 23, at 8 p.m. Open admission. 

PH.D GERMAN READJNG EX
amination will be given Tuesday, 
May 20. from " to 6 p.m. In 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door Of rl16m 101 
Schadler hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, i! you want to take exam. 

EDU CATION GRADUATE 
wives' club will have potluck pic
nic Sunday, May 18. Members 
and their families will meet in 
upper pavillion at City patk at 
5 p.m. Please bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. 
speaker. All faculty and staff 
persons invited. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA SERV
ice fraternity will have installa
tion of officers and initiation of 
pledges in senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 18. 
Last meeting of year, all members 
requested to a tlend. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES WILL 
meet Sunday, May 18, at 5 p.m. 
in conference room 2 of Union. 
Reports will be given on the 
Wisconsin student conference. 
Everyone invited. 

ALPHA LAMDA DELTA WILL 
install will install officers Sun
day, May 18, at 2:30 p.m. at home 
of Miss Helen Reich, 324 Wolf 
ave. Past and present members 
invited. 

FIRESIDE CLUB OF UNITAR
ian church will' have final meet
ing of schooI' year Sunday, May 
18, at 5:30 p.m. at Woodlawn 
parsonage. Bob Ellis and Isidore 
Hauser. members of student ap
pli~ations 'committee, will speak 
at 7 on "Race and Religion 011 

Applications." 

art, speaking on "The History of STUDENTS EXPECTING THE CLASSICS LECTURE AND 
Art and Humanistic Value," on certificate of foreign studies by coffee hour will present new 
Monday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in art the end of the semester should slides of American excavations in 
auditorium, Art bldg. Annual submit name, address, grades, and Athens Wednesday, May 21. at 
business mceting will also be held. probable grades in th'eir foreign . 3:45 p.m. in 110 Schaeffer hall . --- I studies courses as soon as possible I Coffee hour following lecture for 

pm BETA KAPPA WILL LN- to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schacf- all students and facul~y interested 
itlilte new members Monday, May fer hall. in classics. 

SS United States on Her Trial Run 

NEW SUPER-LINER, tile 88 Unltecl Sla&ea, ldealDS down abe James 'river near Newport News, Va., 
Wednesday on her trial ran. The $'75.000,800 ship 18 carry r a fuJI cr'ew of 1,200, plus leveral hllDdred 
t.eehnlclans and passenrers. The liller Is comparable to the British seas QU1'1'1I8. the Mar), <11111 Eliu
beth, She wUl make her malden voy.,.e to Rb,land on July 3, carryln, 2,000 IllIssena.tn. 
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"Well, if she. isn't a college student what's she 'made up' for?" 

Letters ·r 0 The Editor 
(Reader. are ""vUed to express OpID.

Ion. In Idltr!l to tbt Editor. All l etter. 
mull Include ba .. dwrltten Ilrndurt. 
and .ddrusn - typewritten IJllna turn 
are nol aeeeplable. Letters beeome tbe 
propu t )' .1 The Oa_lI,. Io wan. The 
Io wan resuves the rlrht to shorten , 
seleet re~rnent.tlve leUer. whe n man )' 
on the ume lubjeet IUt received, or 
withhold leU.".. Cont ributor'J are 
limited to not more tban two leUuI in 
I.Y 8~-dIY perIod. and I huld l1mll 
tb elr letter. to 800 word. Dr leas. 
Opinions expruse. do not neeeuarU, 
repnunl tbole .1 The nally lo,,·.n.) 

TO TH.E EDITOR; 
I shall not open my letter with 

apologies concerning the recent 
demonstration held on the SUI 
campus, sinee in view of the op
inions expressed by the adminis
tralion, my conscience would not 
permit me to make such a hypo
critical gesture. Admittedly, I 
would not support an action con
ducted in the poor manner of 
Tuesday evening's event, but at 
the same time, 1 would not seek 
to give the impression that such 
activities were unheard of and 
unpreceded on this great campus. 

I should also give up the insid
ious idea that this was the act 
of a minority group, since it was 
obvious that there were present, 
residents from nearly every hous
ing unit on campus, and 1 might 
add that the number greatly ex
ceeded the pitiable figure of 800. 
This would seem to be supported 
by the fact that the girls' dorm. 
occupants of which were in sup
port of the action, houses tha t 
number alone. I also Observed 
that South Quad, Quad, Hillcrest 
and Law commbns were present 
in mass, supported by the fra
ternities. 

Concerning the attempted 
handling 01 the situation, Dean 
Faunce well might have turned 
the men back, with the right sort 
of speech delivered from the front 
steps ot Currier. Instead, a bung
ling group of law enforcers set 
about antagonizing the students 
from the very start. Their first 
move was to !ire tear gas into 
the merrymakers, who were al
ready faltering a t the sigh t of the 
police. 

This was a wrong move, which 
only caused a challenging situa
tion between students and pOlice 
to arise. Furthermore, in several 
instances, I actually heard some 
of the officers dare the students 
to try an entrance past them. 
Needless to say, the eiement of 
psychology was lacking in the 
supposedly planned defense. 

There is no need for me to give 
a summary of the evening's ac
tion, but I do feel that some of 
the reasons behind the move 
ought to be mentioned. Most 
prominent among students is the 
idea that the spirit required Lo 
promote such an activity is lack
ing ' on this prudish campus. The 
"I dare you" attitude of the 
ladies cannot be discounted either, 
and should not be looked upon as 
juvenile, or unlady like in our 
generation any more than it was 
in years past when raids on the 
girls' dorm took place after vic
torious football games, and Lijl to 
about 10 years ago was a yearly 
occurance. 

The disciplinary action now 
being discussed appears to be 
arousing a negative reaction 
among the student body, and 
serves to illustrate the gap that 
has long existed at SUI , between 
students and their facu ity. There 
is a tragic lack of understanding, 
and cooperation on the part of 
both groups, who instead of work
ing as a team, seem in constant 
discord. ' 
~ven more disconcerting is the 

way in which any misbehavior, no 
matter how small, is always 
worked into a matter of greatest 
importance, through our own 
newspaper, and those who issue 
stories to city papers. This has 
caused comment even among non 
students, Bnd i s most certainly a 
fine way to add, insult to injury, 
especially when some of t hese 
stories are not eompletely accw'
rate. 

The idea that ring leaders were 
apprehended is a glaring iIIustro
tJon ot the LlIlJ'alrness 01 our d1s-

" 

ciplina!'y board, since police in I TO THE EDITOR: 
many instances took ID's from Another shocking episode on 
stragglers and not leaders. Tbere the SUI campus! The school of 
were many more active indivi- my husband, Dr. McDermott, and 
duals who mOJit certainly deserve me - and other fairly respect
more' attention, that will never be able alumni. For over 25 years 
touched. we have worked to recruit good 

I hope a more discreet stand students for our alma mater - to 
will be taken on the part of the repute all arguments of ill be
administration concerning this, haviour at Iowa - and for ap-
and future problems. propriations through the state leg-

Richard A. Salome, A4, islature for that school. 
Quadrangle Then last August when we tried 

(Editor's note: There are !lIou
sands of college ac-c American 
men in Korea gett'nr their fill of 
fighting in order to protect ib08e 
fllDdamental cOllcepis of demo
cracy. One of those coneep'" Is 
the preservation of law and order. 
One of the duties of the police Is 
1.0 DlJl.lntaln that Jaw and oreler. 
Yet there are those who believe 
that freedom includes !lie rirht 
(or shall we consider it a "prlv:l-
1ll'e") to riot). 

TO THE EDITOR; 
One of the most brilliant deduc
tions made about the late raid is 
that the students, some of whom 
have, Jor th~ las.( three or tour 
years, been under the direction of 
the faculty and administration at 
SUI, are immature, stupid, and 
silly. Could it be that they have 
been receiving poor directions? 
Complaints have been made that 

the present young generation 
doesn't express itself adequately. 
Is this corrected by punishment? 
Would it not be better to com
mend them for pointing up the 
deficiency of supervised activ
ities here? 

Action by young people can al
ways be traced to teachings of 
older ones, unfol'tunate to be 
sure, but true. Many people have 
a sufficient command of language 
to express themselves adequately 
in a mild manner. But bow are 
those who do not have that com
mand able to express themselves, 
especially if their "superiors" re
fuse to listen to them? 

Many improvements in condi
tions of labor, prisons, and g.ov
ernments were instigated by riot
ers who would never have been 

to get admitted two transfer stu
dents from West Point we were 
rebuffed by the cold statement the 
boys could be admitte; on "CON
DuCT probation indefinitely." 
Ironically, to US come the repOl·t 
via radio and newspaper of this 
deplorable outburst of rowdyism 
and vandalism as was occasioned 
at SUI this week. It makes us 
ashamed we were ever graduated 
from the place. 

r still ~ay any and all of those 
90 boys who left West Point had 
more integrity left in them as of 
last Aug. 3 than the entire stu
dent body at Iowa, even though 
The Daily Iowan flagrantly and 
without proper inlormatlon ac
cused them of cheating in exam
inations, which was grossly un
true. 

What with wholesale cheating 
at Iowa - vandalism - uncon
ventional raids on girls' dorm
itories - who does the uni versi ty 
think it is that it can expect sub
stantial alumni to work for and 
defend it when such is going on? 
No doubt these students will not 
even be placed on "CONDUCT 
probation indefinitely." 

WE are not alone In being 
shocked. All alumni here, who 
were incensed over the treatment 
last August of our Bo Walker 
from Ottumwa - and the entire 
community - feei as we do. 

Let your paper, if It dare, go on 
record (or expulsion of these van
dals and clear up the piace before 
we alumni will ever condone the 
registration there of young people 
from this community. 

Mrs. J. E. McDermott, SUI '25 
RFD 5, Ottumwa, Ia. 

able to express themselves other- (EclJtor's note; THE DAILY 
wise. Leaders in those fields have lOW AN could lIot a.rfOC'Il a speelal 
made use of leaders of riots and correspolldent a' Wesi Point. We 
strikes by giving them the job of received our stories from United 
recommending and helping ad- Pras and .As8ociated Presa, nelth
minist:ate changes they desired. er of which has had the reputation 

Wouldn't the best "punishment" of fabricafull' unkue storie.. In 
of the riot leaders here be that reference to Mrs. MeDennoWs ae
they should be given the job of euaatfon, ot wholeaale chestina' M 
planning and leading recreational Iowa - 'here are bolInd to be a 
activities here in the future? Will few who will try and IIOme who 
that happen here? will succeed in e~t11lK a.t any 

Yes, the riot was very deplor- 1IChoo1. However, If Mrs. McDer
able, but how deplorable is it moit could help proctor exams 
that the investigators should wish liven at SUl In ih1& day, she 
only to stop bad actions, not good would find thai every precaution 
ones? Is tallen to prevent U. AI far .. 
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D. R. Claassen, G, expu1Jlon of the riMers 1'0, we 
112 E. Davenport refer her to our editorial on pace 
Ernest E. Eveland, A3, 2, THE DAlLY IOWAN, Thurs-
112 E. Davenport I day, May 15. 
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. WSUI PROGRAM 'CALENDAR 
Sa.lurday . May 17, 1911~ 

Morning Chapel 
New. 
Iowa Mornings 
InlQrmatlon : Engineering 
Organizations 
Chapel Ec.hoes , 
lee Vo,ue In te.rvlew 
Jerry Gray Show 
Bonjour MHda es 
Safety Speak. 
Health Cn. Ia 
.News 
Music Albwn 
D .A .R. Projlfam 
Rhythm Rambl.s 
News 
Gue.1 Star 
Mu,sleal Chala 
Baseba ll 
Stories 'N Stulf 
Newt 
Sports T ime 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
r ondon Forum 
Modem Composers 
University 01 Chlca.o Round table 
Saturday Shadows 
Campu. Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

Mon'." lila, 18, )Pol!! 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Greek Drama (ClassroolH) 
Women'. New. 
Baker·. Dozen 
The Bonks .... 11 
Jfere·s "-n rd p8 
Singing ARlerlcans 

10 :4~ 
11 :00 
II :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
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2:10 
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6:00 
S:IS 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
. :00 
1:40 

10 :00 

6:00 
' :00 
8:30 
1:00 
7130 
8:00 
. :00 

Novatlme 
News 
Mu.lc Box 
Lei There Be Ll,ht 
Rent Control 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Guest 
Mu.sleal Cbats 
News 
19th ~ntury MUllc lClossroom, 
Festival ot Wallz.s 
News 
Mullc Hall VarleUe. 
Iowa Wealeyon College 
Tea 'rime Melodies 
Children', Hour 
New. 
Sports Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
Newl 
Ask tl'lo ScI.nUs .. 
M ... lc You. Want 
Cooper Union Forwn 
Campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
SICN orr 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

1II ... a" Ya, n, I'G~ 
SIGN ON 
M usl. by Roth 
Dinner MUlic 
MUllc You Wanl 
ne.I ... ·• Choler 
Coop&!.r Union Forum 
S ION OFF • 

MICHIGAN 
Decrying the lack ot spiritual development in our national 

life and educational system, President Hatcher of the Univenit, cr 
Michigan revealed his plans for a broad program or religiously
oriented study at the university. He outlined a tbree-part plan de
signed to "create an atmosphere in which certain spiritual values 
would be recognized on campus." 

His plan proposed: 
I. A "private personal realiza

tion of spiritual values." 
!. Establishment of tull credit 

courses in various departments 
surveying religious history, CUl
ture and philosophy. 

3. Annual week loll&' campus 
visits by "persons of world re
nown who can provide inspiration 
and leadership in this field." 

The president announced that a 
millionaire industrialist has pre
sented the university with $25,000 
in yearly installments to !il)ance 
the third project. 

FUMAN 
A 22-year-old Fw'man j\.UIior 

has a schedule that's nearly 
enough to tucker a person out 
just reading about it. 

He is up at 3 a.m., delivers 81 
newspapel'S, walks home tor 
breakfast, trudges 'B mile to a 
high way and hitchhikes a 17'mile 
rlde to Greenville. S.C., and his 
classes at F4nnan university. 

Even on Sundays he delivers 
papers. He also works with young 
people at the First Baptist church. 
AfWI' that, so the story goes, he 
does his homework. 

NORTH CAROLIN.\ 

-Previews-
Chambers' Book Due 

This Month 
By JIM GOLTZ 

THE OCTAVE THANET short 
story contest has become an an
nual competitive aHair at the 
sur creative writing departmen~ 
having encouraged creative aspir. 
ants to submit their manuscrigll 
for the past 25 years. 

This year's tirst place winner, 
Sheldon Tannebaum, is, strangel, 
enough, a pre-med student in the 
psychology department. Hi! 
prize-winning story, "An Orehan! I 
Street Gift," concerns the failures • 
ot a middle class bussinessman, .' 
a plot which mayor may not, de· 
pending upon his particular style 
of writing, place him in the cate· 
gory of "young decadents." 

Concerning character interpre
tation in his story, Tannebaum 

Two students at the University says, "r did not base thc charac. 
of North Carolina showed their tel' analysis upon my studies in opposition to Saturday classes by 
hanging a large sign :(rom a third psychology. In devising the per. 
floor window but changed the sonality framework of individuals, 
wording slightly at the requcst of ' I relied more upon my knowledgt 
an administration Official. 

The students made the ba nner 
trom an "old sheet and paint 
found in the hall ot their dOl'mi
tory." The banner first read. "To 
Hell With Saturd ay Classes." 

Then, alter a suggestion Crom 
the dean of stUdents, the students 
changed the wording to "To Heck 
With Saturday Classes." 

MICHIGAN STATE 
The ROTC department at Michi

gan State college goes all out in 
its efforts to teach the military 
students. 

The department staged a dem
onstration of common sights and 
sounds on the battlefield which 
was open to the public-but the 
show of tactics was at night. 

Purpose of the operation was to 
familiarize military ~tudents with 
night operations, pointing out 
mistakes which could be costly in 
after-dark combat. Included in 
the performances was the firing 
of a 105 mm. howitzer by 1he stu
dents. 

Income Tax Relief 
For Congressmen 
Passed by House 

WASHINGTON (,q»-The house 
voted tax relief to all members ot 
congress Thursday. An intel'nal 
revenue official said the plan 
would permit the lawmakers, in 
figuring their income tax, to de
duct all expenses whiie in Wash
ington. 

The amendment was offered by 
Rep. John McCormack of Massa
chusetts, the Democratic leader in 
the house who also will head his 
party's platform-drafting commit
tee. The amendment was adopted 
without a record vote. 

It provides that tor taxa ble 
years starting after next Decem
ber 31 , the place of residence of a 
member of congress in ·the stale, 
district or territory he !'epresents 
"shall be considered to be his 
home" for purposes of the federal 
tax laws. 

A quick querY' by reporters 
brought the internal revenue in
terpretation. The bureau spokes
man said businessmen may now 
deduct business expenses incurred 
in Washington if they live else, 
where, but congress members 
can't. 

of literature and wdiing." 
Rita Schmorr was given the one , 

hOnorablc mention award. Miss 
Schmorr is a student in the 
writers' wOI·-/tshop. Her story, "The 
Park in the City," is concerned 
with a woman escaping from a 
materialistic world. 

BlII Berge, last year's victorious 
contestant and now a graduate 
student in creative writing, has 
since won the Furioso magazine 
story contes. His prize manu
script was selected by the pub
lishers of "The Best S\{ort Stories 
of 1952" to appear in their volume. 

Contest judges Walter Van Til
burg Clark and Hansford Martin 
announced that the two stories 
were selected (rom a field of 25, 
the majority of them submitted 
by students in the writers' work
shop. 

• • • 
BOOK NOTE : On M~1 21, 

Random House will ~ublish one 
of the most moving autobiognph
ies of current times-"Witness" by 
Whittaker Chambers. The book 
version will be nearly sil( times 
as long a, the parts serialized In 
the Saturday Evening Post. Its 
publishers are supporting it with 
one of the most intensive adver
tising campaigns of history. 

• • • 
RADIO NEWS: Three weekl1 

radio programs heard over ABC 
which should hold appeal for r 
music fan:; are: • 

1. "At Home With Music," de
signed and narrated by Dr. Sig
mund Spaeth, author and musicol
ogist. The program, heard Satur
day at 4:30, is devised to aid those 
who listen to music to develop 
a belter understanding of aU 
symphonic works. 

2. "The Milton Crss Opera Al
bum," consisting of operatic arias 
selected by the Metropolitan 
Opera announcer. Sunday's selec
tion, beard at 8 a.m., includes 
raias from "La Boheme," "Manon 
Lescaut," "The Magic Fiute," and 
"Tristan and Isolde." 

3. "Piano Playhouse," on Sun
day at 11 :30 a.m. Such guests as 
~oncert pianist Claudette Sorel 
and jazz keyboard artist Art Tat
um play piano selections ranging 
from Brahms to Richard Rod,en. 

THE THEATER GUILD on the 
air selection for Sunday is "Over 
21," a radio adaptation of the 
best-sclling book and hit play. 
Starring Van Heflin and author 
Ruth Gordon, it can be heard at 
7:30 p.m. on WHO. 
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lJNIVIRSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe Preaidl!nl.·s office, Old Capitol 
Saturday, May 17 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatr~. 

SllDday, May 18 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Ice 

Vogues for 1952, Field House. 
8:00 p.m. - 25th Anniversary, 

School of Religion Vespers, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, May 20 
2:00 p.m. - Univenity Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Annual BanqlJet of 
the Triangle Club, Iowa tf_ 

Wednesday, May 21 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
FrIday, May 2S 

8:00 p.m. - Collegium Musi
cum : 17th & 18th Centlll'}' Cbam-

Monday, May 18 ber Music, Shambaugh Ilbom, Li-
• 5:00 p.M. _ Phi Beta Kappa bel' Music, North Music hall. 
Initiation, Old Capitol. Thunday, May 211 

7:30 p.m. Un iverSity Newco,n- 2:00 p.m. - The University 
ers Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, Club, Tea and General Business 
Iowa Union. Meeting, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society FrIday. May 30 
Lecture by Pro£. John H. B. - Memorial Duy, classes SUSpell-
Knowlton, Art Auditorium. dcd. 

(For InfonnaUon re,ardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
HI re.ervaUona In tbe office of the President, Old CapitoL) 
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SUI Stude nts Annou nce En gagements, 

Mary Carlson 

1>1:r. and Mrs. J . J . Carlson of 
Burlington announce the engage
ment aru:l appro3ching marriage of 
!heir daughter. Mary. to Joe Row
an, C3, Burlington, son of Mr. and 
Ws. John T. Rowan. 

A summer wedding is planned. 

1'111 DELTA KAPPA TO n OLO 

Phi Deltn Kappa, education fra
lernity, will hold its rinal dinner 
meeting oC the year a, 6:15 p.m., 
Thursday in Reich's Pine room. 
Reserva tions should be made be
rOre Wednesday noon, May 21, by 
cnlling x-2410. 

New Central 

Wardine Rimel 

Or. and Mrs. G. W. Rimel of 
Bedrord, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Ward in!', A4, 
Bedford, to 2d Lt. Richard C. 
Riecks, son of Mrs. Walter J. 
Riecks of Danbury. 

Miss Rimel Is a member of Al
pha Xi Delta. social sorority. She 
will graduate f10m SUI in Junc. 

Lt. Rleeks is stationed at Brook
ley Air FOI'ce base in Mobile, 
Ala., where he is a special service 
Officer. 

A late summer weddinlf is 
IJI nned in the First Mt'lhodist 
church In Bedford. 

Marianna Willer 

Mr. and Mrs. William J . Willer 
or Grinnell announce the cngaee
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Mariann'll Louise 
to Patrick Gordon Wells, C4, 
Grinnell. 

The wedding will take place 
June 14 at St. Mary's church in 
Grinnell. 

Mis Willer was graduated Cram 
Mercy hospital school of nursing 
and Is a member of the medical 
nursing sta ff of the hospital. 

Mr. Wells. the son of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Gawain L. Wells of Grin
nell. is :l memb r of Delta Sigma 
Pi. profe. slonnl comm rce frll
(('rnily. 

Party Committee Discuss 
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Su mmer' W edd ing P I a n s Commerce r raternity 
To Observe Founding 

Sports Equipment Moved to New Addition 

At Banquet Tuesday 
A founder' day b nquel spon

~ored by Dell Sigma Pi, pro-

I fcsdonal CDrnm ree fraternity, 
will be beld at the Ox Yoke Inn 

lin Amana Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
The banquet will celebrate the 

founding of the local fraternity's 
Epsilon ehapter at SUI on !\fay 

Wanda Brown 

Ir. lind .115. CliH Brown or The engagement of Ula Jean 
Dy art announce the approaehing Seydel. N3, Iowa City. to Ervin 
marriage June 15 of their daugh- S. filler Jr .• AS. Sloan, was an
tel' Wando to Ca!\'in V. Lambert. nounced Thursday by ,fl!s Sey
A4. Dy rt. '\ del's mother, frs. Viola C. Scy-

The weddlng will b held in the del. 
EvangeU<.'al ('hureh in Dysart. Miss Seydel was graduated from 

Miss Brown will be graduated Iowa City high school. "'fr. Miller. 
from Iowa Stat Teachers coli ge son of frs. Alice Miller of Sloan. 
I J Sh 

10.- r N wa radunted trom Sloan high 
n un. e is a me~.""r 0 u ~c"l'\(\l. 
Igm:l Phi, ~oclal sorority. The wedding date hn~ not Ix'en 
Mr. Lamb rt. son of Mr. nnd . ('\ . 

Mrs. Oscar R Lambert of Dy-
sort, I. a member of Alpha Delta 
Sigma. prole. 10l1al advertising 
fraternity. 

Fall Da nces 

IRE WEEP TUDIO 

BURBANK. CALIF. liP) Fire, 
punctuated by two explosions, 
Friday swept a huge sound staae 
and three outdoor sets at Warner 
Erothers stuliio. but there were 
no casualties reported. 

11. 1920. 
W lIy Ri • exe<;uth'e secretary 

of the I club will speak. 
Gue.ts will include th~ follow

ing f~culty members: C. Frank 

eral business; Arthur Allee. ruso
eiate in office man gement and 
bu Ine. s education; Loub Irwin. 
a i tant prof. or in ieneral bus!
ne ; Elmer G. Hill I prolC5. or 
and he d of general busine: 
George Harris. instructor In gen
eral business; Claude Geor,e and 
Leo Ericson, graduate a sistant In 
marketin,. 

ment was moved this week !rom 
Reception for Hanchers the old section of the women's 

Pres. and Mrs. Vir,il M. Han- gymnasium to the new addition 
cher were honored Ilt 1\ reception of the building. 
In the armor), day room Frlda¥ N w stor31e cabinets built to 
afternoon immediately followlnl fllcilitaie access to movable sports 
the President's day review. equipment have bC'en . ('t up in 

Col. nnd Mrs. Wolter E. Sewell the basement or the lecenlly 
were ho ts at the reception to completed. addition. 

Golnr on your vilcatlon In a. 
month or 0 - o( course you 
IIIUI wan~ needed Items to pro
tect. aralnst sunburn and repel 
Insect - Itt u help YOU_lid 

by the WILY 11011' u to FJLL 
your PR E CRIPTJO . 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubu.auft ;~t.. 

which SUI ta ft and faculty mem- Prot. EUzllbeth Hill ('y, head of 
~r5 and army and air force th women' physical education 
ROTCtafl and th Ir wive were d p riment . Bllid that the cabin 1. ~=====:;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;~ 
Invited. arc one or the outstanding (ea- ~ 

The day room WDS decorated tures of the new section since 
with spring bouquets and re- storllee space In the old building 
treshments were s rved. was inconveniently located. 

Surqeon', Inatrumentl 
Equipment & SuppU .. 

Chop Suey, Hot Rice 

Add V ariety to Meals 

Canoe Races Cancelled 
Tbe canoe ruc:& scheduled for 

today ha.ve been cancelled, JJ len 
Ilavereamp. Af. DavenpOrt, chair
man or th~ conunlttet'. aid Friday. 

The ~es w~r(l postponed 
folher's day 'K eekend because or 

_atber also. 

For Ev~ry FIeld of rractlce 
Instrument ~"akl!r$ 
For The Proll' sl.m 

SIne. J Btl5 

Ru Phebus. RepreRntattve 
DIAL 3302 Mrs. Slim C. Smith, housemoth

er oC Della Zeta sorority for two 
years, lJkes to setve an exotic 
meal of chop SUey. 

"It Is a chang from other 
mea I lind th gills Uk it es
pecially tor th t reason," he ~aid. 

Chop suey. served over hal rice 
seasoned with mllk, makes a 
colorful dish when bets, fT n 
beans, carrots or oth r veg table~ 
are add d to the pI te. Mr . Smith 
recomm no a Iruit dess rt oC the 
whole ttult type. not the heavy 
pic or cake de sert to complcte 
the meal. 

Mrs. Ida Lucht , who has cookeci 
Cor Delta Zeta a year, makes chop 
sucy which ha become a (avorlte 
dish of the women of D lta Zeta 

CHOP UEY 
2 lbs. meat, pork or 

Inch diced 
2 medium onions 

4 cups sliced celery 
2 teaspoons chop suey sauce 
2 10z tab I spoons mala ses 
1 No. 2 can b an sprouts 
I. Cook meat slowly In. skillet 

untll lIahtly browned. 
2. Add celel'y and onions and 

continue cooking until nearly ten 
der. 

3. Add bean sprouts Dnd season
fnes. COV!'r and hent thoroulihly. 

4. S I've over fluery steamed 
rice. 

Serve with pickled beets or 
bUlt('red gt'een bean. Makes 10 
'i rvlngs. The ripe Inkes ap-

ZOO Ko r Ave. Iowa elly 

Freshest Dressed 

Chicken in Town 

• Humble Poultry Market 
aero .. from Flnlchine Golf CoU1'll8 Ph. 8-0241 

"lroxlmatt'ly one hour to~p::r~ep~a~r~e:.. . ..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!._-._~!!!!!'!!!!!!'!~~ 
ADVERTi s eMENT ADYERTI S.MENT ADVEIUfSEMIINT 

i'HE NEWLY APPOINTED CENTRAL PABTY COM1\nTTEE me~ 
~hls week to dJscuss plans tor the 1952-53 part calendar. The g-roup 
vo~d to contact Ray Anthony's orchestra. to play lor the lJomecom
II1&" dance. and sei'l~cted commiLtee officers. The members (seated 
lert to right ) are Helen IUlsebarry, A3, Le ]\[ars; Fran warb;. A3. 
Iowa Falls; Rosemary Goebmalln. A2. l\luscatine. secretary; Bever-

ly Rowland, N3, Green boro, .C .• trea IIrer. and P"trlcla Ca ldwell , 
A I , Iowa CIQ>. ta.ndlng- (lett to rlrM) are Reed Jlartsook , AS, Des 
~loines; Jobn Robertson, Al, Waterloo ; Donald Rosche, A3, Betten
dod. cbairman: 80b Doerr. I. 101lX City; J am Hepner. AI. C" 
dar Rapids, "lid 8U1 YOUl1J"lllI\O, A2, Winfield , ,.Ice chairman. 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week 
COME TO 

GUATEMALA 
Pinned and Engaged Fraternity Elects 

e:::========== 'Mulroney President 
! 

P INNED 
Marian Beers, A3 , Waterloo, 

k.appa Alpba Theta , to Chuck 
Johnson, MI , Sioux City, Nu CIg
rna Nu. 

Anne Gilson, A4. Kirkwood, 
Mo., Kappa Alpha Theta. to Clyde 
Gdffen, A4 , Sioux City, Sigma 
Chi. 

Sonya Goering, A2, Davenport, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dick Wil
liams, A3, Iowa City, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Alpha Chi Omega, to J ack Willer, 
A4 , Tipton, Phi Delta Theta. 

Jo Ann Nodiund, AI, Des 
Moines, to Albert Winter, G, CUn
ton, Delta Sigma Pi. 

Ann Grothe, A3, Des Moines, 
Kappa Alphn Theta, to Jim Lori
mer, C3, Baylor universi ty, Waco, 
Tex. 

Theresa Finch, A2, Midland, 
Tex., Kappn Alpha Theta, La Joel 
Sims, U. S. Navy Air For , Mid
land, Tex. 

Mike Mulroney, A2; Elkader, 
has been elected president of Phi 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 
Dlck Bellinger, A2. Waterloo, was 
elected vice president. 

Gordon Campbell, A2, Waterloo. 
was named scholarship chnlrman; 
George Davis, P3, Maquoke"Ul, 
secretary; Dick Hall, Pl. Rock 
Island, Ill., treasurer; Nei ll Gru 
ver, AI, Waterloo, pledge trainer; 
Don Shannon, P2, Mt. Pleasant, 
correspondi ng secretary, and Gene 
Foskett, A2, St. Louis, Mo., and 
Doug Lyman, A2, Ft. Dodge. 
house managers. 

Mitzi McDonald , A2, Dubuque, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Forrest 
Rosser, LI , Cleveland, 0 ., Sigmll 
Alpha Epsilon. Rev. Dierks To Attend 

Des He1enjane Merrick, A2, 
Moines, to Arnold Webster, 
Manchester, Psi Omega. 

Dl , Chicago Baptist Meeting 

Three men were initiated into 
the fraternity Sunday. They were 
Bob Wichmann, A2, Homestead; 
Norman Rinderknecht, A I, and 
Bill Koehn. A2, both of Atkins. 
Pledged was Bill Anderson, AI, 
Washington, D.C. 

CHAINED 
Janet Sywassink, A2, Muscatine, 
Delta Deita Delta, to TOm Wille, 
A2, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Joan Putnam, A2, Moline, JlI. , 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Carl Hel
seth, M2, Sioux City. Sigma Chi. 

Betty Lou Brunson. A2, Daven
port, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Harry Peterson, A4, Moline, IU ., 
Theta Chi, Unjversity of Illinois. 

f Sue Higdon, A2, Webster City, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jack 

,. Prouty, A2, Cedar Rapids, Sigma 
.OAlpha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Pat White, A3, Farmington, 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Mike Walle
I tr, MI . West Bend, Alpha Kappa 
Rappa. 

Sally Smith, A4, Gary, Ind ., 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Dierks 
will attend the annual American 
Baptist convention at Chicago 
May 19-23. 

A special feature or the conven
tion will be three jOint sessions 
with the International convention 
of the Disciples or Christ. The 
Rev. Leon England, minister Of 
the Fi rst Christian church, wiu 
attend as a delegate to the latter. 

CHALLENGES GOVERNOR 

OSKALOOSA (JP) ' - Forroer 
Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans chal
lenged Gov. WilJiam S. Beardsley 
Friday to say whether he has 
promised organized labor any
thing in return for its support in 
his campaign for re-election. 

The following officers were 
elected to the Phi Kappa Sigma 
Mother 's club which was formed 
at a specia l meeting following a 
dinner honoring' the mothers: Mrs. 
C. F. Lyman, Ft. Dodge, president; 
Mrs. George Hall, Rock Island, 
Ill.. secretary and Mrs. Wallace 
Campbell. Waterloo, treasurer 

Iowa City Girl Wins 
College Queen Title 

An Iowa City girl, Martha Kay 
VeDepo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles VeDepo, 1302 E. Court 
st., was named queen Cor the an
nunl SI. Ambrose college, Davcn

-------------....;..----- -------- port, field day, a spring sports 
and entertainment event. 

Party Line 
Miss VeDepo is a sophomore at 

Marycrest college, Davenport. She 
presided over tbe college dance 
Thursday night. Her attendants 
were: Mary Cahill. West Branch, 
a senior at Malj'crest, and Nancy 
King. Ft. Madison. a fresh man in 
the St. Ambrose nursing division. 

.." 

ALPHA KAPPA ~PPA - A 
' pring forma l will be "eld Sa tur
day night. Chaperons afe Dr. aru:l 
krs. J ack Davies and Mrs. Em
mett Davies. 
. PHI EPSILON PI - A lormal 
dance will be held Saturday !rom 
8:30 p.m. to midnight at the chllp
ter house 332 Ellis ave. Chaperons 
are: Mrs. Sonia San ds, fraternity 
housemother; Mrs. Sadye Edelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glassman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Chapman. 
• PHI BET A PI - A sprlnJ' for 

mal will be held at the chapter 

house Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
midnight. Chaperons are: Mrs. 
Bess Walkins ; Dr. and Mrs. Saev

en M. Horvath, and Dr. and Mrs. YOUNGERS NAMED PRESIDENT 
Max D. Wheatly. Marion A. Youngers, ca, Hos-

pm KAPPA - A spring from- pers, has been elected president 
al will be held Saturday from 9 of the senior class of the college 
to midnight at the chapter house. of commerce for the academic 
202 Ellis ave. Guests and chap- year 1952-53. 
erons will be: Prof. and MrS. Other officers are 'l James GiI
Carl Menzer; Prof. and Mrs. J ohn fiIlan, C3, Independence, Wis., 
C. O'Bryne; Dr. and Mrs. George vice president; Shirley Smith. C3. 
H. Scanlon; Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Whitten, secretary, and Richard 
Kes; and Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien., Hill, A3, Lamoni, treasurer. 

Advertising Groups 
To Have Banquet, 
Give Keys Tonight 

Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
men's advertising fraternity, and 
Gamma Alpha Cbi, profession!!l 
advert!.!ing women's sororit~, will 
hold their annual banquet tonight 
at the May/lower I nn. 

Alpha D Ita Sigma service keys, 
honors and awards won by mem
bers or both groups will be pre
sented. John Deacon, A4. Cran
ford, N. J ., will be toastmaster. 
Entertainment will Include skits 
by the advertising facu lty and by 
the two organizations. 

Edwin Hunting, A2. Council 
Blufts, has been elected president 
of Alpha Delta Sigma. Other new 
officers are James Vickery, A3 , 
Des Moines, vice president; Bill 
Jenner. A3, Wilton Junction, sec
retary, and Mel Lewis, C3, Bur
lington, treasurer. 

A field trip to Des Moines will 
begin Monday (or twelve Alpha 
Delta Sigma members and thei.r 
adVisor, Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, 
of the school oC journalism. 

Included in the plans are a trip 
through Meredith Publisbing com
pany and the advertising depart
ment of the Des Moines Register. 

The next dny the group will 
presen t their annual project, "The 
Aman a Freezer Story." at a lunc.li:.
eon with the Des Moines Ad club. 
Bill Daniel, A4, Ft. Madison, js 
project coordinator. 

Students' Works 
To Be Broadcast 

Three compositions by SUI stu
dents will be broadcast over 
WSUl' "Program of Iowa Com
positions" at 11 :30 a.lll. Saturday. 

Abram Plum, G, OSkaloosa, will 
play his own work "Toccata lor 
Piano." 

Paul Anderson, A4. 1.1t. Union, 
horn, and Plum, piano, will play 
"Sonata for liorn and Piano" by 
Robert E. Tyndall. G, Iowa City. 

"The Psalmist," a piece for or
chestra, by Charles lIoag, AI. Da
venport, has been recorded by the 
SUI chamber orchestra, Dr. P. C. 
Clapp, conductina. 

-~.-.-

Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SITTLER 
instructor in the SUI 
Spanish Department 

21 to 27 day all expense 
• . . all air TOURS 

Vlaitinq: 
ANTIGUA 

LAKE A TlTLAN 
CHICHICASTENANGO 

MAYAN RUINS 
GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMA TITLAN 

QUETZALTENANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

IZTAPA ON PACIFIC 
and iDcludinq a 

2 day stopover in MEXICO 
CITY and the 'cunous ruin at 

CHICHEN ITZA, crt Merida. 
Yucatan 

16 wonderful day, 
in Guatemala 

Completely escorted. if you 
wlah 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

Lowest all-lnclualve ,tudeat-
teacher rat .. ever I 

By AIr. from key cities in all 
porta of the U.s. and return only 
5445.00, IDcludinq all taxes (eu 
low as $326.00 from cltl. aeat· 
er Mexico) 

In cooperation with: 

AmericaD and PaD bericCIII 
AlrUn .. 

T ACA Intemational AlrllD ... 
CMA·Uolted Fndt Co. 

for complete iDformatlon 
phoae Rlehard Sittler 

at Unlv. Ex. 2338, or 8-2288 

--5 
BILL DANI EL. A4 , FT. MADISON. received recornltlon .. Dsll y Iowan Salesman of tbe Week a.1 the 
recular meellJl&" of tire Advertls ln&' Sales and Promo"on cllUB ~Ionday afternoon. Tbe presentation was 
made by Ellis Newsome, AdverUsllI6 Adviser 0' the Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a progrom of recog~i
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Without advertising no newspaper could Icng remain 
in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
ne~spaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 
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Cubs Topple· Giants, 3~2, 6-4 Speed Trials Start 
Today at kldianapolis 

INDIANAPOLIS (All - Wind 
and spotty showers may compli
cate opening time trials today for 
the 500-mile auto race May 30 at 
Indianapolis Motor speedway, the 
weather bureau said Friday. 

NEW YORK (IP) -The Chicago 
Cubs, beaten eight straight times 
by the New York Giants, turned 
on Leo Durocher's pennant win
ners Friday afternoon to take both 
ends of a doubleheader, 3-2 and 
6-4, before a crowd of 11.350. 

The twin defeat dropped the 
Giants into a first place tie with 
the victorious Brooklyn Dodgers. 
It also snapped a five-game New 
York winning streak. 

Bob Rush pitched the opener 
for the Cubs. allowing only five 
hits, one of them a homer by Don 
Mueller to post his fourth win of 
the year. 

Dave Koslo started for the Gi
ants, but was lifted for a pinch
hitter in the fifth after giving the 
Cubs all ot their three runs and 
eight of their 12 hits. The 31 -
year-old southpaw was charged 
with h is second defeat. 

In the nightcap, 24-year-old 
Johnny Klippsteln. yielding six 
hits, chalked up his third win. A 
two-run homer by Hank Sauer 
and a three-run clout by Prank 
Baumholtz gave Klippstein all the 
cushion he needed. 

* * * Dodgers Nip Pirates, 6-4 
BROOKLYN (IP) - Clem La

bine pitched seven scoreless inn
ings of relief Friday as Brooklyn 
came from behind to nip Pitts
burgh, 6-4, in a free-hitting gamc. 
Ralph Kiner was out of the Pi
I'ate lineup wit h a pulled muscle 
in his back. 

It was the first victory of the 
season for the blond righthander 
whose fi ve wins in the fina I 
month almost saved the pennant 
for the Dodgers last fall. Taking 

the eighth and put two on in the 
ninth. 

Noren was switched from cen
ter field \0 first base for th first 
time by Manager Casey Stengel. 
Three other Yankee first base
men were laid up by injuries, 

* * * Senators Blank Indians 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Ex-Yan

kees Frank Shea and Jackie Jen
sen led the Washington Nationals 
to a 2-0 victory over the Cleve
land Indians Friday night. Shea 
surrendered only two singles for 
his third straight victory, and 
Jensen knocked in both runs with 
a sixth-inning single off Early 
Wynn. 

Shea got six of his nine strike
ou ts in tbe first four innings when 
Dale Mitchell was the only In
dian to get on base. Mitchell got 
thE! first of five walks by the ex
Yankee righthander. 

* * * Browns Dump Boston 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Bob Nieman 

supplied the power while pitchers 
Earl Harrist and Satchel Paige 
held Boston to two hits in 10 inn
ings to give the St. Louis Browns 
a 2-1 triumph over the Red Sox 
Friday night. 

Nieman tied the count in the 
eighth with a home run, the third 
St. Louis hit off Boston's Mickey 
McDermott. 

McDermott walked his seventh 
man of the night, Bobby YOung. 
to open the lOth. Young advlUlced 
on Marty Marion's sacrifice and 
Ellis KInder took over for Mc
Dermott. 

Kiner Is Sidelined 
With Back Injury 

NEW YORK (JP)-Ralph lGner. 
National league home run king. 
probably will be out of the Pitts
burgh Pirate Uneup for about five 
days with a back ailment. 

Kiner, batting a weak .215. re
mained at his hotel for a medical 
examination Friday when the Pir
ates left for a game at Brooklyn. 
He had b~en bothered by a pulled 
muscle in his back [or almost two 
weeks. according to Managel' Bill 
Meyer. 

The Pittsburgh club insisted 
Kiner will not go to Johns Hop
kins hospital and will not undergo 
operation unless hc tails to re
spond to trelltment by Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor. New York club physician. 
Dr. Gaynor twice cured Kiner of 
the same complaint. 

Dr. Charles Jorgensen. Pitts
burgh trainer, said Dr. Gaylor ex
amined Kiner and reported that a 
muscle in the lobar section is 
pinching the sciatica nerve. 

Daughter for Johnstons 
A da ur hter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Huber& Johnston, 206 E. 
Bloomington st.. Friday at Vni
\ ·.!rsity ho pital . 

over in the third, Labine allowed ------------

J ohnston, a three- year letler
wi nner in football , played &ackle 
on last fall's Hawkeye grid t eam. 
He recently sig-ned a pact to play 
professiona l bali for the \Va hing-
ton Redskin. only three hits the rest of the way 

and struck out five batters while 
walking three. 

* * * Phillies Tip Reds, 3·2 
PHILADELPHIA (Al) - Gran 

Hamner singled with the bases 
loaded In the tenth inning Friday 
night to gi ve the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 3-2 win over the Cin
cinnati Reds. Winner Ken Heint
zelman helped his own cause 
along in the final frame by bunt
ing and making first safely on a 
fielder's choice. The victory was 
number four j n it row Cor the 
stlrglng Phillies. 

Although Heintzelman received 
credit for his first win of the year 
afler en tering the game in the 
eighth inning, it was Carl Drews 
who started and performed the 
Philadelphia mound chores for the 
fIrst seven. Drews allowed only 
three Cincinnati hits in that stint 
before givin, way to a pinch
hitter. 

* * * Braves Blast Mizell, 8·3 
BOSTON (IP) - The Boston 

Braves teed off against Wilmel' 
(Vinegar Bend) Mizell In lusty 
fashion in the second inning Fri
day night to defeat the SI. Louis 
Cardinals, 8-3. The Tribesmen 
supported Lefty Warren Spahn 
with a nine-hit attack agaihst 
three Cardinal hurlers. 

The TrIbesmen's largest home 
crowd ot the season, 7,498. saw 
thom clinch their third straight 
triumph by blasting rookie MizeH 
for five runs. 

Bob Thorpe started the big sec
ond inning uprlsing with a single 
and then stole second. Thorpe 
scored on J ack Cusick's single and 
aCter Spahn beat out a bunt, Roy 
Hartsfield lashed a long drive into 
rightcenter t hat went (or a triple 
when Peanuts' Lowrey missed a 
diving catch. 

* * * Noren Sparks Yank Win 
DETROIT (Al) - Irv Noren, a 

batti ng flop since he joined the 
New York Yankees, boomed a 
seventh- inning- home run and then 
slashed a t ie-breaking single in 
the ninth inning to grab a 3-~ 
victory over the Detroit Tiger~ 
lor the Yankees' All ie Reynolds. 

Reynolds gave uJ:hl\ll-Ven hits for 
h is t hird victory ,1I&:ainst three 
losses but he had to survive Tig
er; rallies that loaded the bases in 

Ma'ior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W L Pel. Gn 
Cleveland .... 18 10 .602 
Wa.hlnlllon . 1$ 10 .600 1 II 
Bolton 15 12 .555 3 1'2 
New York . 13 12 .$20 3'. 
St. Loul, 14 14 .500 4 
Chicago . . .• 13 H .481 41. 
Plllladolphla I 10 14 .411 6 
Det...,l1 . 7 J9 .268 10 

Friel.7', aamel 
Wallllnilon 3. Cleveland 0 
New York 3. Detroll 2 
51. Loull 2. Boslol\ I 

• Philadelphia at Chlc.go. rall\ 

'foday', P itt-ben 
New York at DetroIt - Lop.t (1-2' , -•. , 

Sluart (I-II. 
WashJnaton at Cleveland - Moreno 

(I-II va. Lemon 13-2) . 
PhiladelphIa al ChIcago - Zoldok \0-0, 

VI. Grtuom jO~31. 
BOJIlon at St. Loul. - Parnell 12 -2' VI. 

Garver 12 .. 3) . 

* * * NAT IONAL STANDINGS 
W I. Pel. OB 

New York ., .. 17 7 .708 
Brooklyn . , .. 17 7 .708 
Chlca,o • .. . 18 11 .$97 2'. 
Cincinnati 14 13 ,$18 4'. 
Philadelphia ... 1. 13 .4S0 $'. 
SI. LouIs .. 12 1$ .444 0'·, 
Boston . . 11 a .... 0 ~Jl2 
PIttsburgh ,. 5 24 .112 14' , 

F rIda,.', aames 
Chlc.,o 3. 6. New York 2. 4 
Brooklyn 6. Pfll.lburgh 4 
Booton • • 51. LouIs 3 
Philadelphia 3. Cincinnati 2 

To day'. Pileben 
Chlc.,o 01 New York - Minner 13-1, 

VI. Kennedy (l-Ol. 
PIU.bur,h at Brookl~'n - Kline 10-3) 

VI. Wade O-I}' 
Cincinnati at Phll.delphla - Perkowski 

(3-1) or WehmeIer 13-11 VI. Fo" 10 .... ' . 
SI. Loull at Boston - Chambe,. 12-21 

VI. Wllion (2-11. 

VARSilV 
lO""OIlI •• l' (00. 

-Starting Next FRIDAY! 
A Thrilling py Hunt AgaInst 

The Backrround or War 
TOfn Qermany! 

.STOCK CAR RACES 
EYERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

Ce-Mar Acres - Cedar R~pids, Iowa 

Tlm~ Trials 7:00 P .M. - Races 8:15 P.l\I. 

Adults - $1.02 plus tax. Chlldren under 12 FREE 

THRILLS - SPILLS - CHILLS 

KIDS KIDS · KIDS 
Visit our amusement Park! Ferris Wheel. Merry Go 
Round. TUt 'a Wheel. Loop o-Plane. Chair o-Plane. Glide 
KIDDIE Ride.. Open at all times. Also FREE Pic:nic: 
Grounds. RoUer Skating tool Phone 9334 or 3-5693. 
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One Group of 

Men', Regular Weight 

S U·I T S 
. $55 to $75 Values - Tomorrow Only 
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53975 
Charge for AUeration 

Many Other Bargains 
Throughout the Entire Store 
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Castellani, Graham 
Even in Hara J 0 

NEW YORK (JP) - Rocky Cas- The driver and car with thE: 
tellani of Luzerne, Pa., and Irish best speed today will lead the 33-
Billy Graham of New York's east car ficld. He'll win $500, too. and 
side fought a bristling 10-round an additional $1,000 if nobody is 
draw Friday night as boxing rc- faster in subsequent trials Sunday 
turned to Madison Square Gar- and May 24-25. 
den after a two months absence. The pole car hasn't won the 

race since Floyd Roberts started 
Graham weighed 14734, Castel- and finished first in 1938 but 
lani 155. ownel s and drivers like the pre~-

It was very close with one judge tige of topping the program list. 
voting Castellani, one tabbing r ___ iiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Graham and Referee Ruby Gold
stein calling it even in rounds and DANCELAND 
points. Cod&< RILpldl, Iowa 

Judge Frank Forbes' ballot for 10" a'l ~marl .. 1 B.llroom 

Graham 5-4-1 was greeted by Tonijfh t 
boos from the crowd of 5,394 that SKII'PV ANDtmSON and illS GREAT ORCIIE TRA 
paid $18,385. Judge Art Aldaia RAGON" TlUANON FAVORITES 
saw the kid from the coal town Tuesday, May 20th 
a 5-4-1 winner and Goldst!!in WIIOOPEE JOIlN and 
called at 4-4-2 with six points for .flS aRCH! TRA 
each. Every WEDNE DAY 

There were no knockdowns in r;~I;'.;P;UI;.;r ;";O~V~EJ;I ;'~_;" T;E;';' ~~ this match between welterweight ----
Graham who just missed winning 

~;~ 1~~;s~~g~~e _I_rO_m_ Gid Gavi- .3! , it j i. j ~ 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

IF IT'S THRILLS -

HERE IT IS! 

TRUE and AUTHENTIC 

Technicolor 

* ABSOlUTIlY UNIQUE! i 
* NEVIR BEFORE fU ED! I 
* ON·THE·~T HATI'It SOUND! i 
*PRIMT IV TECHNICOlOR! I 

SEE STARUULlSM 
PlI_hive PI,!! .. ? , 

SEE NATIVE SPEAtMEN 
.,1 .. ·1 •• 111" milt."lI 

SEE.,.,,,N ANllUlS 
s.w.. INflr. 111 .. 1 

SEE G NlUlIlS·OID 
( ., ..... lel $0(1111(11 

EXTRA! 
Color Cartoon 

French 
Morocco -

ENGLERT • NEXT TUESDAY 

WHAT l IND OF 
I OVIE IS i HIS? 

PANDORA AND THE FLYING DUTCHMAN is 
a strang-e type of movie. Even before its general 
release, it has a large part of the world chattering 
about it. 

This unusual picture - its story, direction and 
massive Technicolor production-comes from the 
man who made those other tantalizing, fascinat
ing pictures on odd themes - "The Portrait of 
Dodan Gray" and "Moon and Sixpence." AI Lewin 
is making a unique place for himself in the movie
making world! 

Is PANDORA AND THE FLYING DUTCHMAN 
a murder story? Hardly. Yet it pulsates with mur
der. suicide, gore and crime! Is it a musical ? 
Decidedly not. Yet it has Ava Gardner singing a 
hit song and the exciting chants of wild gypsies! 
Is it a mystery yarn? Not exactly. Yet it holds 
you wide-eyed with its weird intrigue, its un
spoken symbolism, its glimpses - seldom, if ever, 
screened - into the lives of people who make 
pleasure their only reason for living. Is it a love 
stol'Y? You might call it that ... because it tells 
of an undying passion between a dal'k, brooding 
man and a glowing, gorgeous glamor girl from 
Indianapolis. But it is not a boy-meet-girl story. 
It raises romance to the realm of unearthly joy. 
It insists that there is ONE certain MAN for 
ONE cer ta in WOMAN and ONE certai n, special 
WOMAN for each MAN! 

Watch this picture closely! Try to see in it and 
get from it all of the eerie meanings t hat only a 
man like Al Lewin can weave into a movie ! 

M -G -M preaentB tM spectacular rlmUtllce! 

MASON · GARDNER 
1»~~~ 
,~~ 

. .'.t- t . ~ 

\ TECHNICOLOR 

~u _ eM $ : r .... I' 
with NIGEL PATRICK 

HAROLD WARRENDE~ 

-... .., 

SHEJIJA 81M 
MARIO CABR~ 

STARTS 

, 

I 

I 
i 
I 
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Hawks Play Last Home Tilts 
Out of the race with six de. -------------.----~------

feats, the Iowa baseball team will 
try to knock down Wisconsin 
f.·om its tie for second place in n 
double header here this afternoon. 

The Hawks lost a chance to 
boost themselves out of ninth 
place in the conference when Fri
day's m u r k y all-day drizzle 
washed out their game with sev
enth place Northwestern. 

in the conference as of Friday. 
All their victories were over sec
ond division teams, including 
three over Northwestern and one 
over tail-ender Indiana. 

League-leading Illinois be a t 
Wisconsin, 5-2, Indiana grabbed a 
5-0 shut-out and Ohio State a 
wild 25-12 game by collecting 20 
hits off four Badgel' pitchers. 

Iowa pitchers will have to face 

such Badger sl uggers as Capt. 
Harvey Kuenn, .405 in the con
ference and 23 total bases; Ted 
Baugartcn, .364; and Gust i Ver
get Is, .313. Wisconsin stands 
fo urth in conference batting with 
.268 while Iowa is seventh with 
.220. 

Probable Iowa pitchers are Bob 
Diehl, who has a 2-1 conference 
rccord; Ed Lindsey or AI LenskJ. 

Iowa closes its horne season with 
today's games. Starting time is 
1 :30 p.m. Next weekend, the 
Hawkeyes go to Ohio State and 
Illinois to complete the schedule. 

~L~a~te~----p;~~~~~;;~~~~P;;;1I TODAY 
The Badgers have a 6-3 record 

Dennis I\lorran 
Plus Co. Hit ... 
"GHOST ON T HE 

LOOSE" 
East Side Kid 

how 
Toni te 

TALL, TOUGH .,,4 
TERRIFIC I 

TE 

.,till fItt 9t4t4 Nt Iowa City awl/'" 
,187 OTHER IOWA TOWNS 

ARE, RIGHT ~ow SEEING THIS!. 
IfG OUf' Kind of a Movie ... 1)owH To Earfh I . 

Uproariou~lq funn4! - Aimed Strdiqht at t ke Heart! 

%!}mflj STARTS TODAY "OVER THE 
. WEEK·END" 
-000R8 OPEN 1:1;; P.M.-

CM .... MIGHT '''.w t~'~;""· '" 
IOWA t NESRAt;KA OR KANgA~ GIRL ... 
Who Can't Wait For He., DYloms To Come Tt'uf .' 

'Em the horse and buggy to the 

streamlined limousine ... from bundlin 
and sparking to cuddlin' and kissin', .. 
from the bustle in back to the 
low-cut gown in fron t. .. 'Nellie" is the 
love story,· the music, lhe 
heartbeat of a 
nation growing up~ 

WAIT 
'TIL 
THE SUN· 
SHINES, 

"·NELLIE, 

can 
and the 

Both 
ROTC wi! 
1flIll. Col. 
ressor of 
SUI. is in 
connected 
this area. 

Much 
OIl the 
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Flight of Bombers To Highlight 
Observance of Armed Forces Day 

VSto"c/ste't'nE'O ~ead 125 Expeded ~at "Music . .(amp._. Mrs. C. W. Carlson, 
u en ng.neers L I R'd D' 

Roben Vonstein, E2. Cedar Ra- I Some 125 high school students, ' oca eSI ent, les 
pids has been elected president of are expected to attend the a11- ors. 
the 'Associated Students of En- state m~ic camp at SUI June 15- Students ..... 1U re<:eive instruc- Mrs. Elizabeth E. Carlson, 78, 
gineering for 1952-~3. 28. lion in band, orchestra, music ap- 33:; S. Johnson st., died Friday at 

Richard Hoo\'er, El . Robins. Camp director C. M. Stookey preciation, theory, conducting. en- University hospitals. 
was elected vice-president and said Friday he had already re- emble work, reed work and twir- She was born in Iowa City !ay 

Dean Peterson's 
Mother Dies at 79 

Mrs. Peter Peterson, 79, mother 
of Dean E. T. Peterson, ;;f the col
lege of education, died Thursday 
night in Ch.lcago. 

The funeral wUl be held Mon 
day at Messiah Lutheran church, 
Seminary and School st.. in Chi
cago. 

Local military groups wUl join 
with other groups throughout the 
nation today in observance ot 
Armed Forces day. Speeches, ex
hibitions, and parades will mark 
the celebratfm of the national 
event in all parts of the United 
StJtes. 

Here in Iowa City a fl1ght of 
six air force bombers, expected 
over the area between 10 a.m. 
and noon, will highlight the day's 
activities. 

The appearance of thl! planes, 
three B-25 and three B-'t6 bomb
ers. depends, however, 011 the cur
rent gas shortage, military oW
ellis said. A lack of gas may 
torte cancellation of the lIlght, 
they announ~ed. 

Equipment Displays Today 
The local groups WIll have dis

plays of their equipment today at 
CUnton and Washington sis. near 
Schaefter hall. 

Units taking part in the celebra
tion include the national guard, 
the naval reserve electronics com
pany stationed here, the Ameri
can Red Cross, America1 Legion 
mil the Veterans ot Foreign Wars. 

Both units of the university 
ROTC will take part In the pro
JI'Im. Col. George A. Bosch, pro
lessor of air science and taclles at 
SUI, is in charge of all activities 
connected with the celebration in 
this area. 

Much emphasis is being placed 
00 the ROTC's part in today's 
proil'am, Col. Walter E. Sewell, 
bead of thc army ROTC depart
ment, said. The ROTC is celebrat
ing its 35th anniversary, he point
ed out. 

Corrunlssions In 16 Branches 
The ROTC is a primary source 

ror the commissioning ot second 
neutenants in both the army and 
tlr force. It oCters the opportun
Ity for quallfylng for a commis
lion in any or 16 branches ot 
army service and 10 branches "f 
the air lorce. 
It was officially begun in 1910 

fI'om a few technically precise 

---------_____________________ I will serve on the board of control cet\'ed advance re .. h'tration forms ling. The university will provide d h bee lite! 
for the Transit, monthly publica-..... 11, 1874, an as n a ong 

the durallon of World War II.' Commerce Professors lion ot the Associated Students of Crom 85 students of 41 Iowa Wah a complete program of recreation resident. She married Charles W. 
Approximately 100,000 ROT C Engineering. schools, with more being received and entertainment. Carlson June 6, 1901. 
graduates served in grades from Attend Minnesota Meet Other A. S. of E. officers are: dally. An all-state band and orchestra The couple celebrated their 50th 
second lientenant to major general MI' Lin 1 E3 M N t 'd Ul bred d bo h e vtn co n. , oscow, ex Frl ay Is the deadline for w e orm an t or,an- anniversary last year. 
during that war. Prof. Robert H. Johnson and secretary and Don Thomas, E4, . 11'/ . bll 

Prof. Clark C. Bloom, college of S. C't t mailing applications, which should lUI ons w11 appear 10 pu c Mrs. Carlson was a member of 
During the academic year 1949- .. lis IOUX I y, reasurer. be ddre ed to SI'- us·· concerts and radio broadcasts. 

1950, over 53,000 students were ('()~merce, a~e m Mmneapo, Pro!. Don [etzler, department a 5S oo.-.ey. m IC m- the English Lutheran church in 
enrolled in the high school ROTC Mmn., attendm.g a ~ntlonal con- ot mechanics and hydraulics, was structor at University high school, Guest conductor will be Paul Van Iowa City. 
course. At the college level. over ference. on saVlOgS, mIlatlon and I named faculty adviser of toe he reminded. Bodegraven, Instrumental dIrect- She is survived by her husband, 
74 000 adets ere enrolled I'n the econonuc progress. S d b th . '(' or Ne York . e 't , c w group. ponsore y e umvers1 y s ,w UOlV r I y. one son, Carl, of Safety Harbor, 
basic course and 22,000 in the The conference held Thursday, . d t t rt f th Runru'n« co e U Itb the musIC epar men as pa 0 e ncurr n y w Fla .. two sisters, Mrs. Anna BeU 
ijavanced course. Friday and today, was arranged WITOHE TO IKE h I F I camp will be a aduate work-

by the school of business admin- WASHINGTON (""--- "en. Fred Ht annua ine Arts test val, the ot Iowa City, and Mrs. Katherine Nine thousand ROTC graduates n r-" h f h ' -_... d 1 
were commissioned second lieu- istration and the University ot, Seaton (R-Neb.) announced Fri- camp Is open to students from s op or Igh ""'Lool an co lege Yonker of Independence, Kans., 
tenants in 1950. Minnesota In cooperation with a day he is switching his support eichth grade through high school band directors. Workshop director ond one granddaughter. 

sponsoring group ot leading Min- from Harold E. Stassen to Gen. graduates, with one year's play- Himie Voxman of the mUSic fac- Beckman's is in charge of tu
nesota financial business and in- Dwight D. Eisenhower for the Re- Ing experience and the recom- ulty expects about 40 directors to neral arrangements which will be 

Georgia Prof Named 
Summer Instructor 

dustrial corpo~ations. publican presidential nomination. mendations ot their band direct- attend. I announced later. 

Internment will be in Cokato, 
Minn. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband who Cll(!d in 1940. 

In addition to her son, Mrs. 
Peterson is survived by two 
daughters, M1"5. Arvid Chindblom 
of Chicago, MJ's. Harold Hanson of 
SI. Paul, Minn., and tWl> grand
children. 

COED' COND~ON SAME 
LARAMIE I!PI - The condition 

of Virginia Anderson, 24, Univer
sity of Wyoming graduate student, 
remained unchanged Friday. 

Philip E. Berk, as. istant pro
fessor ot radio journalism, Henry 
W. Grady ~chool ot journalism, 
Georgia university, has been ap
pointed summer session half-time 
Instructor in the SUI school of 
journalism. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your ~dds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl' 
Berk will teach courses in radio 

news writing and editing and radio 
news workshop, and study [or the 
Ph.D. degree in ma s communica
tions. 

He received a B.S. degree in 
1943 from Indiana State Teachers 
college, a B.J. in radio journnlism 
In 1949 and an M.A. in the same 
field in 1950 from Mis~ouri uni
versity. 

While studying at Missouri uni
versity, he was assistant news di
rector of s lation KFRU nnd 
assistant editor or the unlversny 
newspaper, the Missourian. 

SUI Orchestra To Give 
5th Concert Wednesday 

The 85-pJece symphony orches: 
tro with Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
conducting, will present its fifth 

1 Instruction 1_....;M_is_c_e_lI_an_eo_la_F_o_r_S_a_le __ 
• TUTORING. t •• n.laUons. Oel'1llan. HELVADOR refr1, .. ator. cbrome u t DRESSMAKING and dtll."lnl. AI~ra· QUICK LOAN!! 0" Jawel..,.. clothl., • • 1m liU'OSON cou ..... Radio and heater. 

• ---L 1 WANT AD RATES 
'Personal Services X utos for Sale Used 

One day ..... ...... 8e per word 
Three day . ..... .. 12c per word 

Five days ........ 15e per word 
Ten days ......... ZOe per word 
One month .... 3ge per word 

Minimum charle SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........... 98e per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 8Bc per Inch 
~en insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 80e per Inch 
Daily Insertions during month. 

per insertion.. ..70c per inch 

DEADLINE 

hench. Spanllh. Dial 'I3H 0 11 1 '-OUT. . 1I0ni and ,.mod lin,. Phone 1.34M. ....dIOl. etc. HOCK.EYE LOAN . 110', Phon. '-UI1 after 5. 
5 DubuQu.. --- ~ 

rOR .. I" LUlla, •• all t~PH _ ward. KEYS m.d.t. O.mbl .. lltor.. ___ roR .. I.: 1m Bulck, 4·door . Good old 
ro~ tru"k •. loot Ioc.k.n. and lullca_. ....... LOANED 0" (Unl. c.m ..... dll - car Dial 1-0417. 

Hock .Eye Loan . IOVINO' 0 1.1 "" .. ,d UIe Ih. COO1- mOIl d •. clothln • • otc. RELLABLE LOAN _____ ...,...-_______ _ 
pl.t •. modem equ'p' .... nt or tho lIIa".r Co. lot Ealt Bllrlln.ton. Houses 

rOR 1I1e: Peacock blUe 10r",.I. 11'0 18. 8ro . Trand.r! 

BALLROO!lf danL.., le...,nl. MimI Youd. 
Wurlu. D al t4". 

Music and Radio 
.15 Dial '~»7 evenln... -------------- Rooms for Rent 

RADIO r.palrln~ JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIY'," 54". WOOD 101 .. I •. Phon. mi. 'l(}()M It .. elrl. Cl..... In. 1573. 

HOMES. lou. aC1"4"a.~. Ffre, auto In!lur ... 
once. Whlll .... K rr Realtor. 1:1131. 

RADIO and TV aervlc" lor .11 mak~. 
Dial = Sullon Radio and ToJevlllon. 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up and deUvuy. 
Woodburn ound Servtcf' .• ..0151. 

Business Opportunity 

WANTED to borrow from private party. 
'10,000. '''. Jntf'r It, on " df.Jrnb1e 

home. Write Box U. < 0 Dally low.n. 

ROOMING hou.e on very - rea.on,bi; 
l.lnnl , NJce ov.:ner·aparunent 215 N. 

Dubuque. 1·2370 

Help Wanted 

CONESVJLLl'!. 10'.... nred • ladY hl«h 

TOWN .nd Country IUtd. Jarke,. 5118 SIBLEY Uphollttrlll. Shop . •• For up· 
It . Orl.ln.lI)' $311 . now P'I. Worn tWice hollt.rln. a. It hould be. 1·2141. 

S.lIy lebbtnl. 3117. I CA'i:LYOCU'M'S Tree IJ<orvlce lor <om" 
1"OR .. Ie: 1»0 M .... U n. liou •• Trailer. pltle tree IUrJrry. Bandln.. tr.n .. 
Ltk~ nt'''''. fultv ~ujpptd , TV tet IGeI pl."tlol. t,.tnlmln.~ and rC"movln •. FrH 

with It Phone 487e. .llImal.l. FI"pl.ce wood lor .. I. Phone 

I'OR nle: 23.loot Glld.r Tralter . Good 
condition. prlctd to Mil. Dial 1·1 T5I. 

FOR •• to: Hoo vf'r IWf~~r. atuchm.ut 
.od "" .... excellent. $015 01 I ~112 

U51'!J) IIr, lor Nle. All II.... Phon. 
1·0813. 

I-O~t3. 

FULL!:R Brutb... Debulanle COIImIU ... 
Phone 1·173 • • 

CARPET linoleum. walt .nd Jloor tile 
ArboriLe Ifml>Q' ttdt "'ble top In."'11 • 

tlon Colla'. Floor Suvlce. Dial 7721. 

Typing 

L.ET u' trall.fel'" ·our (urnlture lately 
with our mod~rn equipment \0 your new 
hou . Mahe, BI'OI. Tranal.,. Olal lI68fI. 

Places To EOt ) 

fANDARIN---;U;;;;.n by Chin... chet, 
Bin, Wah Moy .•. at REICH·S. 

SIIOP the "Ploc .. to Eat" eolumn dalll 
lor the 81ST In lood In 10"'0 City I 

Want \0 l?uy 

AUTO Lop IU"lo,. carrier. l3t HawkeYe 
VIII .... '·1221. 

words in the National Detense .concert of the year at 8 p.m. Wed
Jet of that year. nesday In the Jowa MemorIal 

4. p.m. weckdays tor Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowon. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect JllserUon. 

8rl., Ad .. ,II.emenl I. 
Tbe Dall, Io,...n 8 ... 10 ... OUl .. 

tchool lea her to ~a('h En.llih and 
Soc.lal Ludlel. Some "ocal mu I. will 
~ dtll,able. eud appllcaUon 10 SupL. 
01 Schooll. 

WANTFO : Sal.' clerk. Alia Ihop man. USED lIotpolnt auLomnllc walh.r . 2U27 
tA ..... Company. 9681 . 

TlrESIS .nd ,eneral lYDin,. rnlm".,-
,raphine. Notar .v Pul>l1c. Mory V. 

Burna. 801 Iowa Statr B.ok. PI.I 2~ 
o. un. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOR:; 

In 1920, the National Defense Union. 
act of 1916 was amended to re
establish the ROTC and to pro The program will consist of an 

excerpt trom Strauss' "Don Juan," 
an overture by Beethoven, Moz
art's "Jupiter" symphony, a Bala
kirev rhapsody and the prelude 
to Debussy's "The Afternoon ot a 
Faun." 

vide federal aid' in the form of 
unllorms, equipment, and instruc
tor personnel. The ROTC was 
reorganized and a comprehensfve 
program undertaken tor training 
candidates tor commissions In the 
OWcers Reserve Corps. 

Supended Durin,. W W n 
In June, 1943, the advanced 

ROTC course was suspended fo1' 

HENRY 

Free tickets (or students and the 
public nre available at the Iowa 
Memorla] Union de k. The conc('rl 
will be broadcast by station 
WSUI. 

MAvBE: !-lEiS ON 
"THE n:12r.!ACE -

LEi'S TAK'E: 
A PEEle::: 
1HEI2E.fl 

8a tDu:nt Ea.t ltaU or 

CALL 4191 
SALESMEN WANTED 

Part or Full·time for 
summer months. 

Shoe experience necessary. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 

1ALE .lud.nl w.ntl'd for P'lrman~nl 
PlIrt-tlm. """ilion. ludent Supply '" 

To)' Center'. 

MALE Ilud-en-t -ro-r -I-ul-).l-Im-.-Iu-m-m-er 
.... ork. S Spker Glbba Drul Co 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

llS E. Washington Phone 3825 

We ' 10W have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach· 
PT. 18 years experience in 
leaching larqe classes. En
roll now. Phone 8·1071. 
llSV1 E. College. 

CARL ANDERSON 

~-11 

By PA U L ROBINSON 

Lost and Found 

'l\\~~ FOUR room unfurnbhN apartment lor 
t"o rell.bl. Pf'opl •. Prl"ate bath ~nd 

_~ _______ ~'-J.'_ tntrance. ol'n u,IIII1... ...... 140. Dial 
LOST: Ronsort .mall •• u clKlIrf'tll' Itlhl- 3.228. 

er, Block enamel ~.rrN!. X·3f)54 . APARTMENT lor rent . Call 1.M87. 

Automotive 

t'LL bu)' your junk and junk e 
.atlmate . Phone 8-0890. 

'IOVINO Into .n apartmenLT Le .... the 
r .. ponllblllty 01 mokln, Ion. or ahort 

haW. with your furnltur~ to OUT modern
J f'IIulpptd Tron.lor Service. Mahu 
Broa. TnU\JIf'r. --------

USED 8U'O parta. Coralville S.lv... SMALL IIJrnllhtd apartment. 8tud~f" 
Com PlIny. Dial '1821 . couple or ,ra~uat. I.~y . Phon. 8681 

__ __ ~Lwee/l ••. 111.-4 p."'. 
WANTED : Old 1.'11" lor Junk. Bob 

Goody'l AUlA) Paru. 01.1 a·I7SS. 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1941 Ford coupe, clean body, 

$275. 

1939 Pontiac, 2 dr. s dan, $195. 

1939 Dodge sedan, $175. 

Casb-Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
62? Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlinrton 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Curner E. College & S. Linn 
'5l Nuh SLat .. l11.n. Like New. 
'48 Packard. 4·door . 25.000 mil .. 
'62 Dod,e. 4·dr ~.n. Jlke .,ew 
'48 ChevroleL Club Coupe. 17 .000 Mile, 
'47 Packard "." Clipper. A Dendy. 
'31 Plymouth. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1235.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
'50 Chevrolet 2-<100' 
'41 Chevrolet 4-·door 
'48 PonU •• 
'51 Bulek 1"""lat 
'41 Oldlmobllr 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

Work Wanted 
WASHINGS. Phone 1331. 

BABY IIILln,. Pial (s01. 
i08 •• coote"""'tOr'"" .. rlt.e.rtUU' . ItO" NU. 
11\\0. ("ltv 

~I.I ~-"-A:-:T=-:I"'u""N"""-.-nd repa.ra Phon .. 360.) 

CARPENTER work. new ond old. Dial 
3920 

Wanted to Rent 
MOVINC' Dlnl "96 and Ule the ~omplet. 

modem f'IIulpmenL 01 the lahcr Broa. 
Tran.1 r. 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CArlS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
1148 OLDSMOBILE 71 - 4 Dr. 

R~c~nU)' ove.rhauJed , radio. 
lully equipped. ExcellenL buy. 

1149 CHEVROI.ET 4·0<. 
FuJJy equipped. clean. 

1M2 FORD 2-Dr. 
A nne buy. 

19~e OI.DSMOBlLE 78 - • Dr. 
RadIo. healer. hydramatic . 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

c ") 

;) +·21 

fllt there'" 11l1ytbln, else ),OU WIUlt, .itt J",.t roar:' _. .-

TYPING. OIal a·2108. 

fORElGN EMPLOYMENT 
For ~ Gun. mell .nd womrn. Work . 
pt.)' .broadl Sil payt Ad\' IUurf'l 
Round·trlp (rH lronlportAUo". hauI
~1 •• Hundred. all kind. actual Job· 
openings South Pocl(tc 1(1.lIdl. 
Al.aka . Routh Ame rJta. Europe. Ium
mer (orelan Job . fortlln cruJ .0 dc. 
New 1I0tlna. dally. W. provide I.Le.\ 
,,·orld·wld. 11.1 ben Job-oDelltn ••. 
"'.. • 1'1\ or firm. hlrln,. d "'liN! 
In(ormAUon, appllcaUon form. - .IL 
lor tltlO 121 .Irmlill Ad,·.ntur •• 
Lt .• Bok 44 . MarsbllU. Mlchl,.n. 

For foot comlort . " " 
For new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
tl3 Iowa Avenuf' 

Shoe RepBirinl and SuppUe. 
I..ET US REPA TR YOUR SHOE~ 

PYRAMID SERVlCm 
220 S. Cllnton Dial !l72J 

AL GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CI.EAN1NG AND REPAIRING 

NEW CORES IN TAt.U:D 
REVERhl': rLUSH.INO 

No J()b too lIlmftli or 1.00 1 r,8 
li P P. " la.hl",."" CR,..r) 01.11"11 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Daily Iowan 

• 

I' 

... 

• • • can help 

YOU solve these 

summer problems: 

4 Fibd I'OODIJ or apannlen" 
• a"aUable for IlIINIler! 

& Find IuU or part·Ume belp 
• tills I1UIUDer! 

8 Find ahare-expense riders 
• to or near your vacation 

desUnation! 

REMEMBER: 

WANT ADS 
... can mean 

dollars for YOU 

this summer: 

1 By riDlUa,. haden&a look. 
• in&' tor sllIIIIIIer rooDIJ or 

apartmenw! .. 
Z By Indlne lbare-ex-

• )Ie"" ..... ell home for 
SUIIUl1er vacation! 

3. By tlndlnr full or pan
tlllle work &Ill. 5ummer . 

FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 
I 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 

". 

, .. 
., 

II 
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Sc~~~~"~!d~~~~~~~~;) " These Men To Be Among Noted Guests At Jubile 
of expression. 

While the work of the school 
is primarily on the undergraduate 
level, advanced degrees have been 
and are awarded. Enrollment at 
present is 336, of whom one is to 
receive an M.A. in June and one 
a Ph.D. in August. 

2,400 Students In 19U-48 
The high mark of enrollment 

was reached in 1947-1947, when 
2,407 students attended courses at 
various times during the year. 

"The success of the idea entitles 
us to take high hope," says Lampe, 
"but an idea like this, even when 
well started, will not perpetuate 
ItseU automatically. It will al
ways have to fight its WilY 
against p:ejudice, misunderstand- / 
ing, cynicIsm, even against a 
false sense of security on the part . 
of Its Criends." I 

A special feature ot the jubilee 
celebrations will be the publica
tion of a history of the school 
entitled "Of Faith and Learning." 
Written by Marcus Bach, teacher 
in the school since 1942. The book 

Yale UIlir:ersify 

will be available at the annivers- --------------

ary luncheon in the Iowa Me- (Illy Record 
morlal Union ~nday. 

Hope Dims for Ouick 
End to Oil Strike 

DENVER (JP)-Only small, iso
lated settlements were reached 
Friday as hopes for an immediate 
end to the nalion's oil strike began 
to fade. 

Oil and gasoline shortages 
spread as the hoped-tor back to 
work movement reached no more 
than a trickle. More commercial 
air flights were cancelled, especi
ally across the Atlantic. 

DEATHS 
Lee Johnston, 33, Fairfield, Fri

day at University hospitals. 
Melissa Rossa, 79, Clarion, Fri

day at University hospitals. 
Emma Conrad, 67 , Ladora , Fri

day at Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson, 78, 335 

S. Johnson sl., Friday at Univer
sity hospi tals. 

BIRTtiS 
A son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas 

Stahle, 225 N. Van Buren st., Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Johnston, 206 E. Bloom
Ington st., Friday at University 
hospitals. 

Bishop C. W. Brashares 
Methodist Speaker 

• 

Bishop R. l. Hayes 
Catholic Speaker 

Program Schedule 
For Anniversary Days 

R. H. Fitzgerald 
Pittsburgll Chancellor 

Rabbi Mannheimer 
!clds" Speaker 

AP Writer To Speak 
At Fine Arts Festival 

5 Iowa City Groups 
Plan Drive 10 Get 
Voters Registered 

1 Dead, 1 Missing 
After Boal Capsizes 

I On Missouri River 
Special celebrations marking the silver jubilee of the school or Hal Boyle, ASSOCiated Press col- -------------

"Voters Unlimited," will can- religion will begin with a vespers service in the Iowa Memorial Union COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA . (JP) umnist, will be among speakers the direction or Poul Van Bod!. 
vass Iowa City by phone ond at 8 p.m. Sunday. Onc man was dead and two miss- in the SUI summer lecture series, 
house calls next week in an effort The service will feature an inler-religious lrinloguc on the theme, 
to get eligible voters to register "Religion and Education in Our American Tradition." ing Friday night aCter a river tug- which will be a feature of the 
ror the June 2 primaries and thi.s Speakers will be Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, national director of boat capsized In the Missouri riv- 14th annual fine arts festival. 
rali's national election. Hillel foundations: Judge William F. Riley, Des Moines, nnd Prot. er Friday near the Iowa shore Boy I e who ~-.o;;~ 

The organization is a non-parti- Clarence P. Shedd, Yale university. about two miles llpstream from gained reeogni- '. 
~an committee of civic and service A woodwind quintet and the SUI chorus or 100 voices will pro- tion tor his re-Bellevue, Neb. groups which has been organized vide lhe music. porting ot the 
here for the purpose of promoting Monday at 12:30 p.m. the anniver~ary luncheon will be held , 01- The dead man was identiCied 3S Korean war dur-
registration and voting in Iowa so in the Union. Donald B. Cary, about 50, of Ing its ear I y 
City. Program speakers will be: Catholic Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, Dav- Omaha. He had been a rIver pi- s tag e s, will 

They will try to convince po- enpert; MethodIst Bishop Charles W. Brashpres and Rabbi Eugene lot for about 15 years. speak July 7. 

graven, June 27, a nd by the uni· 
versity summer session symphony 
orchestra July 2, directed by Phil· 
ip Greeley Clapp, head of the 1rIll· 
verslty music department. 

Exhibit at MU.1eum 
Featured attraction in the un~ 

versi ty museum w ill be a special 
exhibition of fur -bearing animals (' 
in Mammal hall. 

tential voters who have not regis- Mannheimer, both of Des Moines, and R. H. Fitzgerald, one of the FI' rst repol.ts sal'd the dead man Others sched 
1 d Facilities oC the Iowa MemOrial tered to register before the city moving spirits in the foundation of the school of religion and now . II e to 

clerk's office closes next Friday. chancellor of the Univel's ity of Pittsburgh. was Lenton DaVIS, 37, ot Decatur, in the Union will ofter daily enteriain· 
I N b D . ddt i ment in the form of TV and radio The organization is made up of Following the luncheon . th(' school's 39-membel', inter-faith board e. aVIS, re ge opera or and ser es ;tre 

The government slightly eased 
one restriction. It authorized the 
lise again of aviation gasoline for 
n::rl~uture and forest protection 
purposes. 

. L gi T Aft D . programs and the lar!!e colicetio!! POLICE COURT the American e on, "",,,ague 0 of trustees will hold Its annu"l meeting and will elect new members James Brewer, 21, a deckhand, en a v I e s, BOYLE -
Women Voters, Junior Chamber to replace those whose terms expire this year. also of Decatur, now are reported member of the of recordings available in lht Despite rccommendation.s of top 

union officials that they accept, 
10,000 workers covered by the in
dustry's only nationwide contract 
tonight reportedly were voting 
down the latest offer. 

French Troops Fire 
At U,S. Official's Car 

Albert G. Newton, 910 S. Sum- of Commerce, Iowa City Federa- British parliament, June 16; Rob- Union's music room. 
mit st., $22.50 on a charge or lion of Labor 'and the Iowa City missing. ert Aura Smith, New York Times During the festival station 
speeding and $5 for operating a Chamber of Commerce. U HI"gh WI"II Present 'The Magl"c FJwlle' Dental plates, a cigaret lighter editorial writer, JUne 23; Harold WSUI will broadcast weekly rt-
vehicle with a defective muftler. Secretary Robert L. Gage is - 1 U and spectacles helped Identify C. Kessinger, judge and lecturer, citals and concerts arranged by 

Bernie Cox, 822 Second ave., chairman of " VotC'lS Unlimited." The University high school VO-! Cary's body. June 30; HarrIson Wood, radio the music department, as well as 
$27.50 on a charge of driving on Meetings are held in the Chamber cal music department will pre- ully. In charge of dramatic direc- The boat, owned by the Central commentator, July 14, and the record concerts and intervle"'l 
the wrong side of the street. ot Commerce office. sent exerpts from Mozart's oper- tion is Mary Van Fleet G Upland Engineering company of Kansas Nelson and Neal piano team, with leaders of tht! 1952 festival. 

Merlyn C. Hansen, 320 E. Ben- A mimeographed sheet to be atic fantasy "The Magic Flute" at Calif. Prof. Wendell' Rider wlli City, was being used in connec- July 21. TV Show. Weekly 
·ton st., $12.50 for Cailing to ob- distributed by the canvassers will 8 p.m. Monday in the high school handle the musical direction tion with the construction of the Formal opening of an exhibit Beginning June 15, the Uol. 
serve a stop sign. be available in any quantity to gymnasium. while Charles Brandon, A3, St: Iowa Power and Light company . of "Contemporary Art in Iowa" versl'ty Hour series of TV prod"~ 

Jerrold l. Plidzensky, Cedar I t th I 'd f th . J I '11 i ·ti t h f' .. -TUNIS, Tunisia (A') - French persons who have not yet reg1s- Cast for the production include. Louis, Mo., will be in charge of p an on e oIVa Sl e 0 e nv- une 5 WI mae t e me arts tl'ons will go on a weekly scbed-
Rapids, t12.50 on a charge of f t· 1 W ks t d b 1 troops, apparently suspecting eva-'" tered or who may have questions high schooi students Howard scenery design. Mary Murray, A4 , er. es Iva. or crea e y owans ule over Daven"ort's WOC-TV. 
passing in a restricted zone. '11 . th t t h·b·t .. sion of the curfew, shot up the about registration. Berg, Jane Crawford, Ruth Walk- Sheldon, will prepare the musical The boat was trying to head off WI eompnse e wo-ar ex 1 1 An evening of uIllverslty-pro-

motor cars at U.S. Consul General The organization is planning er, Lynn Cullen, Jo Lechay, score. some floaling timber headed for to be shown in the art building duced films dIrected by Prot 
John D. Jernegan and a member Picnic Planned Sunday two more drives to get oui the Leonard Flander, Don Hall and .The high school's ninth grade a dredge when it hit a cable and I and the Iowa Memorial Union. J ohn Ross Winnie, of speeell and 
of the French governor general's B C b CI b vote. One will be just before the George Ojemann. speech class will serve on the , overturned, witnesses . said. The Musical, Dra.matic PrOfl'ams Plan dramatic ari, has been planned 
stafr In Carthage Friday. y anter ury U June primaries nnd the other be- The staff for the production b.uildi~g and light crew. A?miS-

1 

ca~le stretches from midstream to From other areas of art tbe res- for June 19. 
No one was injured. But two An all-day picnic at Lake Mac- fore the national election this Jall. crew is made. up of SUI dramatic slon tickets to the opera Will be gu~de for the dredge. tival will feature an opera, four All events of the festival will 

sub machlnegun buUetts pierced bride Sunday has been planned by '.2 O · , .- , arts and musIc students and fac- sold tor 35 and 50 cents. gUide ofr the dredge. plays and programs ot symphonic, be open to faculty members, lIu-
Jernegan's machine M he drove the Canter-bury club studept 0 OiIWO '1:2 ". 'I!:. ... "m2fts chamber, band and cbol'al music. dents and the public, with admiJ. 
with his wife toward his home at group oj Trinity Episcopal church. , U 'l-U0l Wl- un- Dope Brought to us. (ondl"tl"on of Accl"denl University-produced tele vis ion sion charged only for the piaY' 
1 a.m. and several penetrated the I Attending the picnic will be (I A '" W • R II . .., SUI Cancer Drive shOWS and films, special natural and opera. 
car of the Frenchman, William De Mrs. Schuyler Woodhull, for three J age n I- es a y Investigator Says I history exhibits and musical pro- ___ . ___ _ 
Peyster, in the same area 90 min- I years a college worker at the . . Now T ota Is $1 263 VI"ctl"m Sat,"sfaclory grams have also been planned fori 
utes later. church. BER~IN (A') -Communist lead- WASHINGTON (JP) - A con- , , the eight-week festival. 2 Local Men Charged 

ers whipped a crowd of nearly gressman just back Crom an in- T 1951 M k Mozart's "Cosi fan tutte" to be 'I W· h 0 k D . , 

Pastor-Doctor Relaxes 
With Magician Hobby 

By ARLO WAGNER 

Being a semi-professional ma.- '. 
glclan has nothing at all to do 
with Dr. Robert Blcldord's ability 
to doff a physician's jacket on 
Saturday night and don preachin' 
cloth 5 Sunday morning. 

lJickiord, now serving his last 
year In residence at the University 
hospitals, is an ordained minis r 
and currently delivers two ser
mons each Sunday morning. 

Besides these three jobs he is a 
professor of military science and 
lactics, instructing about 50 medi
cal students enrolled in advanced 
reserl'e officers training corps. 

He Preaches Z Sermons 
Bicktord commutes daily from 

Columbus Junction where he is a 
minister of the Central Presby
terian church. After delivering a 
sermon at that churCh at 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays, he g;oes to the Haskin's 
Presbyterian church to preach at 
11:30. 

He prepares his sermons during 
the week and otten uses stories 
tn ken from h is experiences as a 
doctor. He tries to keep the ser
mons concerned with contempor
Dry actairs and free trom evan
gelistic material. 

He first became interested in 
medicine while a mel1)bel' of the 
medical corps of the U.S. army. 
He had been a. 'chaplain in the 
army following . his iraduatlon 
from Princeton Theological semi
nary in 1943, but was later trans
ferred to the medics. 

SUI Gtadlu.ee 
Tn 1944 he came to SUI under 

the army's training plan tor as
piring doctors. Three years later 
he received his de;ree. 

It was here he met and later 
married Jane Thoenien, at that 
time a nurse at th'e , University 
hospitals. They moved to Roches
tel" N.Y., where he interned tor 
one year. 

His residency, begun at SUI in 
June, 1948, was- interrupted from 
October, 1950, until July, 1951 
when the army ordered him to 
Nagoya , Japan, as chief of the 
medical station there. 

Service Chapel Built 
While there, he and his grour 

built a. chapel which was usee! 
regularly by the armed servicer 
in that area. 

The 34-year-old doctor's first 
love though is performing maj(ir 
a skill he picked up from hir 
roommate at Princeton. He main· 
tains his maldcian's standing ir 
Iowa City with hour-lone perfor-

Dr. Robert Bickford 
No Days Off 

mances for various groups and by 
entertaining his two children, 4-
year-old Nancy and 5-year-old 
Denny. 

'" consider it my greatest ex
perience," he said as he remi
nisced how he and his roommate 
put on stage performa nces to pay 
tor some of their college expenses. 

Attended 5 CoHeres 
Besides SUI and Princeton, 

Bickford has attended Columbia 
university, the Union Theological 
seminary in New York city and 
received a bachelor ot science de
'P'ee in chemistry from St. Am
brose college in Davenport where 
he attended elementary high 
~chool. 

While attending seminary and 
medical college, he earned expense 
money and practical experience 
by preaching at various churches 
'lear the colleges. 

While at SUI, he was the min
ister tor the Presbyterian ;Wd 
Christian churches in West Lib
erty and later the Unity Presby
terian in Iowa City. 

"Interested In Rural Church" 
"I've always been interested In 

the welfare of the rural church," 
Bick ford said. -

He plans to continue workin!!' 
in that capacity in addition to 
practicing medicine, his primary 
profesaional Interest. 

Upon completin" his residency, 
Bicldord expects to make his 
career as an army physician since 
he is on an indeterminate relellse 
in tbat service. 

200,000 East German youths into spection tour in Korea and other OpS ar Aura Turnipseed, 61, North Lib- prod.uce.d by the depart~ents of It run en riving 
a frenzy of anti-Western hate Fri- Far Eastern areas says he has 
day with demands that they "act confirmed reports that narcotics SUI taculty and staff members erty, Friday night was reported in musIc and drama,. will be Offered, Two men have waived prelim. 
now to defend the peace." ill'e being smuggled into this have already exceeded last year's I satls~actory condition at Mercy as th~ 1952 f~stlval opera July inary hearings and been bound 

T"e inflamatory rally in East country from Red China. Cancer Crusade mark with a total bos~ltal where he was tak~n fol- 22-24 I.Il Macbnde hall. ~rof. Her-1 over to the grand jury followint 
'I . . . 10wlOg II two-car colliSIOn on aid I Stark of the musIc depart 

Berlin's "Red Square" put Allied Rep. Canfield (R-N.J.) , member of $J,263.22 contr~butlOns re~e:ved highway 218 about one and one- t'll 'b . . I d ' t - a;raignments in police court 011 
troops and reinforced West Berlin of a house appropriations sub- so far. Twelve unrversity solrcltors half miles north of North Liberty medn P w; L e. mXSlcCa ff Irefct~r, charges of driving while inlox!· 
tiot police ,on the alert against the committee that spent 26 days have not reported yet. . Thursday evening. an 1'0. ewlO . 0, 0 e cated 
possibility that Communist fana- overseas, says his findings indi- Last year $1,120.40 was received, . . dramat~c a~ts department will be Th~y are Harold S. Kendall, 
tics would be incited to try to cate "considerable dope" is cached but under this year's county col- A car dnven by Turmpseed and dramatic director of the opera. R.R. 6, and AI J. Murphy, 104 W. 
storm the sector borders. in spare radio sets and parts on lection plan, many faculty mem- one driven by Jack L . Miller, Dl, Concerts will be presented by Benton st. 

But the meeting ended with no airplanes. bers who gave their donations to Lake Park, collided almost head- the high school All-&tate Music Kendall was released on $500 
attempt by the youths at a mass I Harry J . Anglinger, commis- the university drive a year ago l on, highway patrolmen said. Camp band and o(1chestra, under bond and Murphy on $1,000 bond. 
invas;on or West Berlin, and all sioner of narcotics, said recently were called upon by residential Turnipseed suffered a scalp lac- ~iiiiiii ____ "'; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
was ouiet Friday night along the I the C:hlnese Communists are solicitors and contributed to the eration,. head injuries a~d cuts 
East-West lines that divide the smuggling narcotics here through \ city drive. and brulses, patrolmen said. 
city. The authorities did not re- Japan, Hong Kong and Korea. Prof. Charles. W. Davldso~, law I Miller and two .fr.aterni~y br.o-
lax th~lr vigilance, and special college, univerSity drive chairman, lhers who were.. 1'1dmg wllh him 
police stayed on the .lob. 4 1\1ISSING FROM TANKER I said Friday, "Considering every- suffered minor cuts and hruises, 

The giant youth rally was called WILMINGTON, DEL. (JP) _ A thing, the outcome was rather but w~re not hospitalized. They 
to protest the death of II 21-year- tankcr carrying 640,000 gailons of pleasing." are Vincent Bacmo, D2, Mount 
old Red demonstrator In a riot at I high octane gasoline burned and University radio station WSUI P~easant, and James H. Kruse, 02, 
Essen Sunday that police Quelled sank after a collision with another has collected about $80 so far I Vmton. . 
with (ireanns. The Reds have I vessel early ThurSday in th Crom student housing un its The aCCident occurred as the 
raised the dead youth-Philipp Chesapeake and Delaware cenei. through its radio program "Tea Turnipseed ~ar apparently dr~ve 
Mueller-to the s tatus of a· mar- Four miSSing crewmen went down Time." Many men's housing areas I onto the hlghwa~ from a SIde 
tyr.' with the ship, their captain said. have not yet reported. road, patrolmen sa!d. 

While the crowd roared approv- I Both cars received extensive 
ai, a resolution was adopted d I . h damage. 
charging West German Chancellor Bear s ey Crowns Vels ea Queen -========~ 
Konrad Adenauer and Interim- ' I 
Minister Robert Lehr with tJre 
"murder" of Mueller. 

Allied officials who monitored 
the talks from a broadcast over 
the East Berlin radio were ad
mittedly concerned at the tone of 
the declamations and the yells of 
1Pproval when leaders shouted: 
"Out with Adenaucr and his 
bloodhounds. Out with the Am-
erican warmongers." 

U-High Art Show 
To Se Held Sunday 

The annuai art exhibit of works 
done by children in the University 
elementary school wiJl be held 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
school's art rooms and classrooms. 

The work ot every child, in 
either two or three dimensional 
projects, will be. shown. Harold 
Swenson, art instructor, says that 
over 180 projects will be exhibit
~d ranging from puppetry to mu
rals and sculptures. 

The exhibit is open to anyone 
interested 1n seeing the creative 
work of children representing 
grades one through six. 

IOWAN TO BE SEPARATED 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (JP) -

Randolph air force base here said 
Thursday that two of the six air
men who staged a "stay down" 
strike last month will be separ
ated from the service under con
ditions neither "honorable nor 
dishonorable." 

The two ' are Lt. James G. Bris
tOl, Harlan, and Lt. Edward L. 
Cox, St. Louis, Mo. I 

CAROL FISHER, FT. DODGE COED at Iowa State college, Ames, 
smll'll8 a.nd waves to tbe crowd acter being crowlIed Queen or 
Queens, by Gov. William S. Jleardsley Thursday at the Velshea 
celebration. Queen Carol was chosen in aD all college elec&.lon aDd 
ber court have been queen. or beauties durinr the school year. 

LAST 2 DAYS 
TONIGHT AT 8 

-2 SHOWS-
TOMORROW 

2:30 P.M. 8 P.M. 

lOW A 
FIELD HOUSE 

Reserved Seals - IueL Tax 
52.50 52.00 

UNRESERVED - SI.50 

GOOD SEATS STILL 
AVAILABLE AS LATE 

AS SHOWTIME 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

WHETSTONE DRUGSTORE 

"PUH-LEE.ll 
More pictures in 

Magazine X!" 
Said 

A 

Recent 

Student 

Survey 

l'he Da.ily lowlIJI 'Illd: "Carl Turk's Picturt stories were I~ 
In popularity!" Sooooo, we're supplylnr y u wUh JDOre of tile 
same! 

Three &remendous picture stor:esl Also r.eaturinr araln W" 
wick car&oons by Red Watson. Cover by Interland!! More rJ 
"Funnier &han Flctlonl" 

Coming Wednesday, May 21 

-

Stl 
In 




